
From a Punter Volunteer.
(porreepondenee of The Press.)

OAS? PseworriAreere, Loceer POINT.
BALTIMORS, June 26, 1861

Parmin :—/Le mast of the boys composing a27

mess have, this morning, started upon a fishing

excursion, and myself, being somewhat "under the

Weather," not being able to stooompany them. I

thought I would write you a'sbort letter, giving

you an idea of what we are doing, and bow we are

getting along.
Baltimore, es I suppose you know, is at present

surrounded with Federal troops, there being about

ton or twelve regiments within six or seven miles

from oar camp-
Mount

are four regiments at

Mount Clare, about two miles from Baltimore,

comprising Morehead's, the Thirteenth NewYork,

or Brooklyn Regiment, one Maryland regiment
uniformed, and One from the same State who are

atilt without uniform!, although they are armed.
Thisencampment—l mean Mount Clare—is one of

the finest, and most convenient for all the nevem
rids of a camp, I ever have seen; water, shade.

and everything needful for the soldier can herebe

found. I visited. Monist Clare several days ago,

Old speak with some knowledge. The Brooklyn

/regiment, encamped at this place, comprises thir-

teen hundred men, wall uniformedand equipped,
and the soldiers of the Old Keystone may well be

Balled the "ragged militia," when compared to
thine well-dressed and COMfortahle•lookang men
It is an actual foot, that the Pennsylvania troops

bow their heads with shame when they see the
troops of other States, and it is no wonder that,

they should do so, for a more dilapidated and rag-
ged-looking set of devil! never could be sent into

the service. Shame on Pennsylvania! Her au-
thoritieswill be remembered, and the curses of her
troop• will forever rest upon her. You should just
see acme of our clothing ; and I only hope we will
be permittedford come home with them, that you
nosyall see yourselves, and know that what has
been said is the truth Some of our boys have
no legs to their pants. Somewho have entered our
"dress" parades have been ordered' out of the
line, their clothing not being fit to be seen And,
then, our caps! Well, if they continue to change
in color, Joseph's ooat would be nowhere in com-
parison. They were blue when we left Philadel-
phia, but since, they have assumed red, green,and
now, I think it wouldpuzzle a painter to tell what
color they are You have frequently seen fantas-
tical companies in your pity parading the streets,.
but I jest think, as to uniforms, the National
Guard Regiment can take any of them down is
appearance. The gentlemen who wrote the local
In your paper teat week, in reference to our regi-
ment, that if we came home before the war is
ended, ought to be with us, that he might un-
derstand the many " Inducements" we have for
remaining in the tierviceo I think if he had
enlisted with us his imagery of patriotism would
be somewhat cooled off by this time. It is
very nice, surrounded by all the good cheer of a
sloe pleasant room, good bed, and everything gads-

factory to the palate, to seat one's self, and write
as he did, telling men who are determined to do
their duty, even under the most trying circum-
stance!, what they ought to do after that duty is
performed, and if we do not come up to his stand-
ardofpetridtiem, we will be hooted. Let the too-
le of Philadelphia do it—but they should have

brit discharged their duty towards the men who
left good homes, kind friends, wives, mothers, and
all that was comfortable, for the tented field,
while -the buzzards left behind them cheated,
stole!, and have biome the worst kind of traitors

to them. Oh ! it is all very nice, indeed, for these
writers to talk about patriotism. Let them come
and pass through what those who are fighting for
their country have done, and receive the jeers of
the soldiers from otherStates, and then theywill,
perhips, understand why the three months ' men
are anxious to come home Although, even while
we are the butt of other Statevolunteers, they
give the men their just dues, as the other day
while I was stationed in front of the regiment,
and near where about one dozen of Massachusetts
boys were standing, witnessing our regimental
drill, I overheard one of them say :

"You may
call them theragged militia, but there is one thing
certain, they cannot be taken down in drilling ;

'

and the same man,- also, said It wasa great shame
that a body of men. like those standing before
him could not have something to wear, even if
they did got nothing to eat Heaven knows what
would have become of us, had it not been fur the
many kind friends whom we have left behind us,

' who 'have .sent us box after box of good edibles
There are many ofour men who will again enlist,
bat they, as a general thing, will go into some
other State to do so. Another thing themen coin

ilain of is that they have been kept in a state of
nactivity. They are anxious to have a brush, al-
though lam certain we have done a great deal of
wod since we have been stationed here. We have
silenced treason, which had almost cursed the
State, and I. am confident that in the shames of
the military the same scenes would be emoted as
heretofore. We have bad two details from our
regiinent, who have accompanied cannon to For-
tress Monroe. Mr. S.'s son John composed one of
a detail to said place. He was highly pleased
with hie trip. John is very well, as is also Lieu-
teaant S. •We have changed onrhours for regimen-
tal parade; they now being seven in the morning,
instead ofnine, and six in theafternoon instead of
three The change is decidedly an improvement,
as we have the cool of. the morning and evening,
in exchange for the heat of the day We have also
a change in our mail arrangements, having two
mails a day, instead of one, as heretofore. We
expect to celebrate the Fourth of July in some
manner, but as yet Dave made no arrangements,
with the exception of cutting a flag-staff, upon
which we are going to raises regimental flag I
donot suppose that ourcelebration will amount to
much, as theboys are allout of funds, not having
received any money, as yet, from the Government.
The men generally erjoy themselves the best way
they can—ball playing. and flouring the negroes
who visit the camp, being the principal sports of
the day ; but 'the ,evening is the time here, as we
have a show, conducted by one Bob MoB., who is
an excellent manager. The performances consist
of ElbahapeTrian quotations by several gentlemen
of the regiment, the most prominent being an
actor by the name of 8.., known, I believe, to
many ofyou. Shirley F., formerly of the Melodeon,
aims comie conga, and then we have acrobats and
dancers, among whom is Wm. W., ofArch-street
Theatre. The most amusing performenee is that
of our celebrated elephant .IVamo-Kamp, intro-
duced by the manager and certainly a very laugh-
able performance. Theiband composes the orehee:
bra, and, as the admission Is always free, and the
tent large, the audience is h.v,ge. Sometimes, in
the evening, we get up mock parades, appoint all
the officers, from colonel down, and dress as fan-
tastical as we can, which is not very hard to do,
and go through all the movements ofa regimental
drill, substituting spades, axes, and every descrip-
tion of implementsfor muskets, to the amusement
ofourcolonel and the officersoftheregiment. There
are various other ways in which we pass away the
time, and many other things I could mention con-
cerning -camp life, but as my paper is full, lam
compelled to +dose my letter.

Give myregards to all the boys in the office. I
would like tosae all again, and perhaps soon will.

Your friend, • C. C. S.

Letter from Williamsport, Md.
111.1MuMsarnits tWserY-TUinD RUMMERS,

Yu =monopole.; Md., June 24, 1881.
We are quietly encamped here after our return

from Virginia, and can report the complete de-
struction of all me chickens, calves, sheep, and
eggs within ten miles. All the regiments arein
tents, and held to rigid discipline. The sun
pars down hot and fervid rays upon us, but,
lender all airounastanees, we are disposed to be
gay sad happy still.

Major Doubleday's battery, two twenty-four-
pounders and one sea howitzer, will be mounted
to-day, thus commanding the ford opposite the
town Thin hot weather is lowering theriver so
rapidly that ina few days it can be waded atany
point. The troops are a little restive as time
passes on without the prospect of a brush, and are
disposed to deal very severely and summarily with
Beceesioniste and sympathizers. _

-

It is now only some tbree weefffrrmill the term
of enlistment of iniairofthe regiments mustered
In for tbreff-months expires. Most of theroe.
1110ifffik-46—home, returning dissatisfied ; bet the

•"'' --twenty third has enlisted for the par, been ao•
anted, and will go almost as a body. The Glover-
nor has appointed David B Bine; (now lieutenant
colonel) colonel, and has signified his intention of
appointing molt of our present officers. It is said
that tee geld angers will be as follows

Colonel, David B. Birney lieutenant colonel,
R. Butler Price ,• niej George C Spear ;'quar-
termaster, R. B. Comblot ; adjutant, Al Roberta;
surgeon, Samuel W. Grose; sergeant major, Mal-
.ookn Masten. Captains—Hoffman, Barr. Palmer,
Gwynn, Martin, Wilson, Glenn, Maßeading,

White. and Parker.
The regiment is to bemustered'in one thousand

strong. Arrangements have bmade for drumregimental band of twenty piec, spand afall
corps. Most ofthe present regiments havevelem,

teemed to go, and recruits are fast coming in to the
hindquarters, atFranklin Hall, Philadelphia.

The City Troop forms a part of our brigade.
The young men are selected generally as orderlies
for the different commanding offeers, and behave
themeelvea with mush propriety. As they are not
armed with carbinesbut have only mimes, and
pistols seyet unfired, they are not expected to be
-placed onany very serious duty. ColonelThomas
speaks inhigh terms of their subordination and
alassrity.

The troops irewell supplied with army rations,
and the mode'of etiokieg them being betterunder-
stood by the cooks, the regiment is looking very
well. In the three years' servioe the regiment has
been promised the Minis improved arm for eight
companies, and the rifle with sword bayonet for
two flank companies.

There is a strong. Union feeling here, and the
numerous dying Virginia families show me that it
Is strong there. Hundreds of Virginians fairly
besiege headquarters everyday, beseeching aid
and rawer, and assuring us that to thestandard
Hummed' will rally. There is but one cry in the
army,down with traitors and secession,nooompro-
mime with rebels, let the Government protect all its
°ethics', and assert its constitutional powers

Yenta, OitssitVEß.

I ems &telegraph despatch in the Baltimore
papers yesterday, says a Harper's Ferry corre-
spondent of the "Louisville Courier, to the effect
that Colonel Donoan's command is aboutto raise
the stars and stripes, and that in time of battle
the Kentuckians will display the flag of truce by
attaching white handkerchiefs to their bayonets.
Now that is all 13.35h. In thefirst place, we have
no bayous's, and secondly, there is not a white
handkerchief in the regiment.

PROVISIONS ATRICHMOND.--Thu Richmond
(Va) papers of Tuesday quote flour as declining,
the stock on band being large—super NIX dollars
and• fifty cents per barrel; extra seven dollars.
Coffee twenty-two cents, and the stook nearly ex-
hausted Cora dull at sixty to sixty-five cents.
Fria butter twenty five goats. Boom shoulders
mid ddliifourteen to sixteen Gents. Stooks of lead-
big afllCkl were generally good.

A ciimnsitate at the War Department, on
Thursday, offered the following rewards for the
heads of the leading conspirators now in arms
against the Government: For Jeff Davie twenty-
five thousand dollars ; for Beauregarg, fifteen
thousand dollars; forlienator Mason, ten dollars;
for Pryor, five cents. Mr. Patter, of Wisoonsin,
thotete that the reward for Pryor shotild be dou-
bled.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN CENTRE WHERLING.-
01 Timidity afternoon a Ire broke out in the sash
and door history of Rolland it Holliday, in Centre
Wheeling, Va , and spreading rapidly, noon
oomuntaleated to a house owned by Mrs. W. H.
itopmee, saJololog, another owned by Wm.
linfet and a small frame on the opposite side of
the_" street, .

owned by Joseph Caldwell, all of
which, Were speedily destroyed. with nearly all
their connate. Total We $l5 000; no inenranee.

Gov. Timm of N. H., in a Icommnnication
to the Legislative. states the coat of raising the

andssoond regiments and sending them to
the seat of war is $195,962.

Ascot Races in England,
MR. YIN BIZOICIC HAI TWO wonitma maim

Oa the Cup day, (Thursday, June 14.) there was
an immense turnout at Ascot. The Cup was won
by Thormanby, the winner of the Ong lan year.
Mr. R. Ten Ifroeck, of the United States, wee
there, but had no horses entered for the Cup. He
had two horses, however, each of which won a
111100. We oopy the following from the London
Timm' report

A Plate of 100 mos., added to a sweepstakes of
5 !ova. each. Weight for age with selling allow-
ances Oldmile, 9 subs
Mr. R. Ten Broeoke Satellite. by Albion. B yrs. 24

G. Fordham)— -- 1
Mr. Peyrrat's a attlebone 4-yrs. Bst916.. IL. Snowden) 2
MO: Hawley's Gahm,. d yrs (not to be sold). Bat 71h.
CaptainC.l: Mann)

Bettinw-2 to 1 on Satellite, 3 to 1 against Gal
lus, and S to 1 against Gibraltar.

Gibraltar out out the work, followed by Satel-
lite, Gallus, aidRattlebone, in the order we have
given them to the distant*, when the favorite acme
out, made the Teat of the running, and won very
cleverly by two lengths. Itattlebone passed Gallus
within a few abide, of the *hair, and obtained the
barren honors of second by three parts of a length ;
Gibraltar was a bad fourth.. .

The royal stand plate of 200 sovereigns, added
to a sweepstakes of 10 sovereigns each; weights
for age, with certain allowances; winners extra.
The second horse to reoeive £5O out of the stakes.
To start at the distance-post and go once round
in, 12 subs.
Mr.R. Ten Bracelet' Optimist, by Lexington. 4 yrs.,

Set 3lb (Fordsam.)..._ 1
Mr. arrison's Lady Ripon, 3 yrs., 6st., .131b. (Ohal-

loner).. —.

Baron 1rtiter Surprubst 4 yrs., 71e,111b.(watkins).., 3
e.r. Mellon's eportlng Life. S 3rs., 64.- (J. Sauusera- 0
Mr. R. Ten Broeek's imams. 4 yrs., Pit..3.lb.t.t.d

wa•dst. , .„.,.
. _.........0

Btaboanier yftb:e .h.t...l. d:s..?..Les.u..of the Val.", ire.,6et...._131b., 0
Rotting —Evan on Optimist , '''' to 3 against

Lady Ripon, 100 to 15 against any other-
Umpire led off, tollowed by Sporting Life, Opti-

mist. and Lady Ripon, in the order named, to the
top turn, where be increased the pees, andwest
down the billwith a lea offour lengths. At the
turn into the mile course Umpire stun maintained
his lead, d Lady Ripon closed with the other
two, who ran nearly abreast to the brink
where Umpire compounded and Optimist took up
the running. From this point to the turn for
home Sporting Life and Lady Ripon lay second
and third, but before reaching the distance the
former was beaten and dropped to the rear. Op-
timist remained in front to the end, and won very
easily by a length. Surprise, who passed the
others atthe distance,_ finishing a bad third; um•

ptre wee fourth and Queen of the Vale filth.
PHDLADELPHDL BOARD OF TRADE.

OEO. N. TATEIAM.
Tug L.PROTUINGRAM4 C6X1411,11 07 Aix MARTI.
WM. REHR.

.L.STTBR BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

ably Panama, Iterrnati— —Liverpool, July
tinip Tuscarora, Duluevy —Liverpool,saou
Berk Alumna' Tarbox, Tarbox—..Bnence AVM*, Boor

Bark Cordelia, Barbadoeg. June 28
Bark SeaEagle. Kenny--Fort Spain. Tint.anon
Bark Ifithianine, Gleason Havana, 110011
Bark AIM hlizabetn. tiorgrave..----nrcy Weat. Wan
Bark Joe Maxon% Won
Brig A J W applegalth. Groves— Ja,coon
Brig Loanco Evans.._.,

Jago Ohbacoon
Bohr Fannie: Vance.-- Havana.soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
POB? OF puit.AriELPHIA. June 29, 1861,

BUN RlSES____- 37-NUN SETS —..7
Rion .7 33

ARRIVED.
Brig JohnPalish Boyle, 4 days from New York,with

mdse to C.,ehran si Russell.
Behr J C B envy, Love, 5 day' from Boston. in ballast

to L Auden-rad It Cm
Bohr Clara,Barrett, 5 days from Boston, with ioe to

captain.
odor Treasurer, Finite?,from Boston. in ballastto C

A Beeksoher &

la
Co_

Behr 1. Berry,Weaver. from Boston.
Behr Wm W Marcy, Norton, from Boston.
Behr J W Flambe& Somers. from Boston.
Bohr J CBates. Price, from Boston.
Bohr Chryaoate. Smith. from lhaton.
Bohr Eva Bell.Lee, from Boston.
Bear LA DatlenhOltillt, Miller, tram Boston.
Behr DI H Oroombali, Dever. from Boston..
&Or Rebecca Knight, Ent,from Boston.
BohrBeret notai.,Gandy-from Portsmouth.
Fehr Maggie Van Dusan, Ireland. front New York,
Behr Hannah Bleokman. Corson.from New York,
Behr Ino. Crowell.from Yrovioenee.
Bohr Norton. Brower, troin frondence.
Bohr CooRoffman, Bennett. from Piovidenee.
Behr Novh Pacific. Matey from Proyinoetown.

Steamer 'tarsal, Jones. Si hours from NewYore, with
males to Wm hi Baird & Co.

steamer Mara, elleholt, 92 hours from New York,
With nudge to W idBaird& Co.

CABAJLED.
Steamship Delaware. Johnson, NSW York. In AB-

derdioe.
Barr A Mandereon, Thompson? Key West, Tyler,

Stone & Co.
Bohr John &slob. Boyle. 'Havana, do

APohr Avelino. Kelly, Nassau. Jean's, Scattergood
Co.

Sista I, AMay, Baker. Portland. N Sturtevant & Co.
Soar W W Brainerd, Howditch, Rae Harbor.3 ItDie-

beton.
sour H Blackman, Corson.Boston, Reveller & Bro.
Soar Inn, Crowed. Providence, do
t•ahr Treaaarer.Fisher. Boron. C A Beokioher& Co.
Soar Saml Horan, Gandy. Medford. Csatner,Stickney

& Wellington.
Rohr Maggie Van Damen, Ireland. Demverseort. Van

Damn, Norton lc Co.
MEMORANDA,

Shin Reindeer, Davie. from Liverpool 21Mandl for
Calct.was spoken Let ult. lot , loos 3340 W.Snip Sohn Porter, Platoon. from I/carpool 13th March
for Calcutta. was spoken April Mast 4 re, long 24 W.

Ship Charles Bill, Small, from 1iverpool 2/ 1 April for
Calcutta.was spoken 6th nit. tat 6 N. lone 26W.

Bark Linda. Hewitt. /0 days from MethlineA,at New
York27th inst.

Hark atsorquin. Emery. from Calcutta 13th Feb. via
Pass POutna 13inhest, at New York 27th inst. The a was
ordered off from Pass l'Ontre by the U Ssteam frigate
Brooklyn.

Bark 7 it Gager, Snow, cleared at New York 27th inst.
forRio de Janeiro.

Brig AbbottLaw.ence, Fuller, cleared at Boston 27th
Mat.for Philadelphia.

ehr M Tido%'Kilton, cleared at New York 21th hist
for Philadelphia.

&Mrs Georgia. Sweet, Hiawatha, Small. and Alqui-
zar. Long. hence. arrisect at hew bury port26th inst.

Bohr Sarah Lavinia, Fort, hence, arrived at Danvers
234rust

Solos W Wellington,Well, Gazelle, yantilder.
C A kleassoher. litubbe.F B Buoncipi.Tnmeti.LisSie
Maul. Weaver. and E. C Knight, whitlow, name, ar-
rived at Salem26th inst.

Sour Cornelia, Crapo, hence, arrived at New Bedford
Fib inert.

Rohr Rescue, Bacon, sailed from Salem 25th inst. for
Fhiladeinhis.

BohrRiS Dean, Cook, hence, arrived at Dighton 26th
instant

eon.Shenandoah, Candy, for Philadelphia, and Clara
Filen.Dodge, from boston for do, at fleirPert 7 A 61.
26th init.

Bohr. Mahlon Betts. Endicott. and It II Shannon,
Mar e, lianas. arrived at Boston 27th inst.

Sohn, alliance. Ireland. ft Blew Peterson. James S
Bea itt. Ross P AI Wheaton. Wheaton. MM Freeman,
Nickerson, reetionnook• Bellies. and Ann H brews,
Brown. cleared at tioston 27th met.for Philadelphia.

"THE PRESS"
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J033 PRINTING-

ESTABLISHMENT.

NO. 417

CHESTNUT STREET,

PHIL2DELPHIS.

The attention of the Business Community

is respectfully invited to the New Book and
Job Printing Office of " THE Pages," which

has been fitted up with New Material, in the
most complete manner, and is now prepared
to execute, in a satisfactory style, every vari-
ety of Printing :

BOORS.

CARDS.
CIRCULARS.

CHECKS,
NOTES.

DIUFTS,
RECEIPTS,

BILLS OF T ADING.
tr.TTER HEADINGS,

BILL HEADS,

PAPER BOOKS,
CERTIFICATES.

DEEDS,
BONDS.

4sIORTGAGES,

BALL TICKETS AND PROGRAMME

POSTERS.
HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES,
DRUGGISTS' LABELS.
- BTO., RTC.,

Gold, Bronze, and Colored Printing ESA-
vital ins Superior Manner.

AiERCH.SNTS, MANTIFrICTURERS, NE

CH4NICS, LAWYERS, AUCTION-

ERRS, PUBLIC OFFICERS,

B.dNKS, 1t.81.1R0.4D
aND INSUR.4`NCE

COMP4NIES,

ETC.

Will be supplied with any description 0
Printing required, at abort notice and on the
most ramonable terms.

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY BAGGAGE
WAGONS.

Ql7/11.TERNIASTRIL GENERAL'S 01VIMI, tWssitINOTON. June 21.1E61.
Proms:lls are invited for the furnishing ofArmy Bag-

gage wagons.
nropaosie should state the price; at which tliee canbe

refloated at the lamellamanupieture, orat aew York,

siPtipllr adeteelr pihiditiohylithitelMhiti dr deo...Wewlington, or Cincinnati.
Tee number winch can IMspesile by any bidder within

one mouthatter TRISHA of MI order. the number
which he can deliver within oneweek.

The Wagons must exec- ty conform to the following
rived ficatione. and to the established patterns.

Fix-mule (covered wagons, of the size and desorip-
We as fellows. to Wit

The front wheels to ne Wee feet ten inches high.
hub. ten inches in diameter, and fourteen end a gear-
ter inotoa long ; hind wheels lour test ten inch- s
Imes :en anda gnarterinches in diameter ,and Fourteen
anda quarter inches lonr ; tellies twoand a half inches
wide. and two and three-quarter inches deep;
OM iron pipe boxes twelve inonee long. two and a half
inches at the large end and oneend seven-eighths inch
at small end ; tire two and a half inclose wide b. five-
eighths ofan mob 'teak.fastened wi ti onemew bolt
ana nut in each fellie ; hubs made of gum.-the spokes
and fate ofthe heat white oak, free from defootneach
wheel to Morsesend band and Imohrue band two and
three-quarter inohne wide, of No 8 band iron, and two
driving bands—outside band one and a tinarter inch
DT ollelellarter molt thiok. melds band one inch by
three-sixteenths inch thick; she hind wheel. to be
mute andbozec so that they wilt measure from the in-
side of the tire to the large end ot the box six and a half
inches, and front wheels sexand one-eighthniches ina
Parallel line, end each axle to be three feet eleven and
three-eighth inches from the outside of one shoulder
washer to the outside of the o -her, so as to have the
wagons all to track five feet from centre to centre of'
the wheels. Axletrees to be merle of the best quality
refined American trim, two and a half inches square
at the stieulder. taperung down tooneand a half inch in
the middle. witha seven-eighths inch king-bA. hole in
eachaxletree; wash.raand lint:divine for each axletree;
size of linchpinsone inch wide, three-eighthsoleo met
think,with a hole ineach end a wooden rook four and
three-quarter inches wide and four inches deep. feu-
toned eubstantiallj the axletree witholive on the ends
and with two bolt& six inches from the middle• and
fastened to the hounds and bolster, (the bolster to be
four feet fire inches long, hve inches wide. and
three and a half inches deep.) with tour half-Inah
bolts.

The tongue to be ten feet eight inches long, four
Inches wide, and three inches thick at front emu of the
hounds, ,and two anda quarter inches wide by two and
three-quarter inches des at the-front end- and so nr-
ranged as to lift Up,the front end of it to bang within
two feet ofthe ground when the wagon is standing at
rest on a ievel surface.

The front hounds, to be six feet two inches long,
three inches thick, and four inches wide over axletree,
and toret in that width to the back end ofthe tongue;
laws of the hounds one fodt eight inches long and three
inches square at the front end. with a plate of iron two
and a ball inches wide by three eighths of an inch
thick, fastened on top of the hounds over the back end
of the tongue with one half-inch screw bolt in each
end, end a plate of iron ofthe same size turned up at
each end one and a half inches to es amp the front
hounds togethee, andfastened on the under gide, endat
frost end of hounds,with half inch screw bolt through
each hound, a seven-eighth inch bolt throughtongue

and hounds in the centre of jaws. to secure the tongue
in the hounds; a plate of iron three inches wide. one
quarter inch thigh and one foot eight inches long,

secured on the inside of jawsof hounds with two rive s,
end a plate of same dimensions oneach side of the
tongue. where the tongue and hounds run together.
secured in like manner ; a bmsioofseven-eighths of an
niehround tron to extend from under the front axle-
tree. and take two bolts in front part ot the holt; de,
game brace three-quarters ofan inn round tocontinue
to the back part Of the hounds, and to be fastened with
two bolts. one near the back

'

end of the hounds. and
one through the glider and hounds ; a brace over front
bolster oneand a half inch ids. one- quarter ofan lnan
thick. with a bolt in each end tofasten it to the hound;;
the opening between thelaw of the hounds, toreceive
the tongue. four and thre--quarter in hes in Dont, and
four anda hen inches at he busk part of the jaws.

he hind ninntide four feet two inches 100R. twoand
three quarter inches th oh. and three inoheswide ; jaws
onefoot long where tee. clasp the insuptiegpole ; the
holster four feet five inches long and five wellies wide
be three inches deep. with steady iron two and a half
Inches wide by one. half inch thick turned up two and
a half inches and fastened on e soh end with three
rivets; the bolster Blocks and hounds to be encored with
four haif.inchscrew boas, and one haif-inch screw bolt
throughthe coupling pole.

Tne couples pole nine feet eight inches long, three
Mopes deep. and lour and a half inches wide at front
end, and two and three-quarter inches wide at beak
end ; distance from the centre of king belt hole to the
°introof the back axletree six feet oneinch. and from
the centre ofking bolt hole to the mate of the mortice
in the hind end of the pole eight feet nine inches •, t ins
bolt oneand a quarter inches diameter, of best refined
iron, drawn down to seven-eighths of an inch where it
pesees through the iron ax-etree ; iron plate six inches
long. three mance wide, one one-eighth °fail inch thick
on the doubletree and tongue where they rub toesther 5
iron plate one and a half by one-quarter ofan inch on
the slid ng bar. fastened at each end by a irrewbolt
throughthe hounds; front bolster to have platesabove
and below eleven inches long, three anda half inches
wide. and three•eightbs of an inch tit ilk. corners
drawn out and turned down on the Melee of the
baleter, with a nail in each corner, and four coun-
tersunk nails on. top ; two bands on the hind bounds.
two,and two and a half belies wide, of No. 1, band
iron; the rub plate on the onupliukpole to be eight
inches long one and three-quarters inches wide. and
one quarter of en inch thick. Doubletree three feet
feet ten inches long, eingletree two feet eigh inches
long, aii well made of hiekuiry, orii h an iron ring and
slipat each end, the Centre obi to be well secured ; lead
bar and stretcher to he three tact two inches tong,.two

, and a quarter inches wide, and one and a quarter inch
thick 1 end haws. stre chem, and singlettees for six-
mein team ;, the two singletrees for the lead mules to
have hooks in the middle tohook to the end of the fifth
chain, the wheel and middle pairs with open rings; to
Mott them to the doubletree and lead bare

The fifth chain to be ten feet long to the fork; the
fork one loot ten inches long. with the stretcher et-
Wettedto spread the forks apart ; the lines or the doe-
bleiree. eta, and tongne chains. ihree-eighths ofan
inch tn diameter ; the forked chain seven-sixteenth
inch in diemeter ; the firth chain tobe seven-mixt-Kith
inch diameter to the fork; the fork to be five-sixteenth
inch diameter ; the links ofthese and ofthe look :shame
tobe tot more than two and aquarter rouses long

The body to be straight, three feet six inches wide.
twofeet deep, ten feet I -eg at the b..ittom, and ten feet
six inches at the top, eloping equally at each end all in

the clear or inside the ben pieces to be two anda half
mob's' wide and -three inches]. deep ; from pieces two
mohea deep by two and a hate inches wide ; tail piece
two and a half inches wide and three inches deep;and
four mhos deep in the m•ddl• to rest on the coupling
pole; top rail one and a half inch thick be one and
seven-eighth inch wide ; lower rails one inoh thick by
one and seven eighth inch wide; three studs and one
rail in trout. with a seat on stray binges to close Itup

as high as the sides ; abox threefeet four inches long
the bottom five inches wise front nide, nine and a Half
inches deep. and eight anda half inch-aat the top in
parideel line to the bay all in the near, to be sub
stantialiy fastened to the front' end of the body.
to have en iron strap sassing round each mid. se-
on-ed to the head piece and front rail be a rivet in
each end of it passing through them, the lid to be
fastened to the front rail with two geed et anhingee. a

, strapot five-eighth iron around the hex a Halfmoli from
the op edge, and two straps same size on the lid near
tee front edge. to erevent the melee from eating the
boles ; to have a joint tease fastened to the middle of
the lid, witha guard wooden cleat on 'he inside aatrap
of iron on the centre of the box with a staplep suing
through it, to fatten the lid to; eight eta is and two
Taal on each side; one bolster fastened to the body,
six Inches deep andfour inanely wide at king belt hole ;

ironrod infront and centre, of eleven sixteentha of an
inch round iron, with a head on the top of rail and nut
on lower end; ironrod and brace oehind, withshoulders
on top oftail piece. and nuts on the under side, and a
nut on top of Tall ; a pate two and a hat inches wide.
of Ito 10 oand iron- on tail piece.across the boy ; two
ZigiTenati 31"thtkirttnitifld itititrei'v (e.All;three
feet four Mahes long. tobe used es harness
fear rivets through each side stud. and two rivets
through each front stud, to secure the lining boards. to
be of the best quality Iron. and riveted on a good bar ;

one rivet through i nch end of the rade ; floor
oli-eighihe of an inch oak boards ; sides five-

eighths ofan inch white pine. tail I.:nerd three-quar-
ters ofen inch tniok. of white pine, to be well cleated
withfive oak- cleats riveted at each end through the
tail-board; an iron plate three feet eight inches long,
two anda quarter inches wide. and three-eighths of an
inch thick on then derside of the bed piece. to extend
from the hind end of the body to eight inches in front
of the hind bolsters. to be fastened by the rod at the
end of the body. by the lateral rod and two three
eighths of an inch screw bolts one at the forward end
of the plate, and the other about emu-distant between
itand the lateral rod. A half inch round iron rod or
bolt to DM diagonally through the rail, between the
two hind etude SO and though the bed piece and plate
under it. witha good head on the top anon rut and screw
et the bottom. to be et the top one oot six inches trom
inside oftall board, and on the bottom ten inches from
the hind rod. An iron clamp two mohes wide, one-
quarter of an inch thick around the bed pled-. the cen-
tre bolt to whion the mok chain Is attached Passing
through it, to extend seven inches on the inside of the
body. the ends, top. and hdttom to be secured by two
three-elththe Inns 150row bolts, the middle bar at the
ends to he flush with the bed piece on the lower side.

wo Won chains seemed to the centre bet of the body,
:meend eleven inchesthe other twofeet six inolpslonz.
to be of three- eighths of an inch round iron; feed
trough to be four feet six manes long from out to out,

the bottom and ends of oak, the sides of yellow pins,
to be eight meshes wide at bottom, twenve inches wide
at top. and eight and a half inchee deepall in the clear.
Well ironed. wth a hand of hnop.iron &rotted the top.

one around !ash isnd and three between the ends,
strong and suitable IMO to fasten them on the tongue
whenreeding

-b
good st ong chains to be attached to the

top rail el the ody. secured by a staple witha hook to
attach it to the trough. Six bows of good ash. two
in' hes wide and one-half inch thick. -with threestaples
to confine the ridge pole to tte_placie ;ridwo staple on
the body. to WOW each end of the b we; one ridge
vole twelve feet long, oneand three-quarters inch wide
by five-eighths ofan inch thick be-of the

quality cotton duck. No.----Ifteen feet long and
nine feet eight inches wide, -made in the best manner,
with four hemp Doyle 1111 each side. and one througn
each tee, to close itat both ends; tworings on each end
"Of the body. to close and /secure the ends of the cover ;

a staple in the Inver rail. near the second mud from
each end. to fasten the side cords. Ths onteide of the
body and feed trougn tohave two good coats of white
lead, colored to a blue tint the inside 01 them to have
two :mete cf venetian red paint ;• the ruin ng gearand
wheels to have two good coats ofvenetian red darkened
of a chocolate color, the hub and feLiee to be well
pitched, instead ofpainted,if required.

A tar-Pot. an extra king bout, and two extra, single-

trees to be furnished with each wagon. the king bolt
and eingletrees similar in all rowels to those belong-
.= to it.

Each side of the body of the wagon to be marked U.
S..and numbered as directed; all outer parte to be et-
tered e.; the cover, for

'box, NAM. Imehmns. tar-
pot- end harness bearers each Wagon tO he put UP
in a strong box, (cooperea) and the contents marked
thereon.
It an to be distinctly understood that the wagons are

to be so constructed that the 'several parts ofany one
wagon wide-free and exactly fit those of any other, so
se to require, nonumcerins or arranging for putting p;l.-.
gether, and alt the materials used fiur testy construction
to be of the beet quality ; all the woodlthoroughty sea,
wined, end the work in all its parts faithfully executed
in the hest workmanlike manner.

The work may he inspected from time totime ae it
progressesby an Weser oragent or the Quartermaster's
Department. and bona of it shall be painted until it
shall have been i.nimected and approvecl by said Matter
or, ascot authorized to impede. it. When finished,
painted. and acospiedpby an officer or agent of the
ututaternaseter Department, and deheered as herein
agreed. they shall be paid for. fd. C. mt. IG•t.
a.26-tf Quartermaster General U.01.

WOI3DIB
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

AND
BLOOD RENOVATOR

Is precisely what its name indicates, for, whit.
pheasant to thetaste, it is revivifying, exhilarating.

andstrengthening to the vital powers. It re.,
vivifies, reinstates. and renews the blood inall Ito
original purity, and thus restores and renders the
system invulnerableto attacks ofdisease. It is the
dubpopularoftornit AO astobewithin ther eachll.
oo ahem ally and skilfullycombined sa to be the
most, powerful tonic,and yet so. perfectly adapted
as to ad imperfect aseordases with the laws el an-
teen, old Mtge soothe the weakest stomach, and
tone up the digestive organa. andallay all nerve:um
and other lineation. It isalso perfectlyexhilara-
ting, in its eifeats. and yet it is neverfollowed by

lallittede Or depression of spirits , It iscomposed „

entirely of vegetables, and those thoroughly 00M-
tuning powerfully tonic audeoothing properties, and
oonsequently elan never iniure. &oh aremedy hes C
lonbeen felt to be a desideratum inthe medical Aword, both by the thoroughly akillod in medical '

Noienee, and a by all who have suffered from de-
Melly ; for it needs no medical .lull or knowledge q

even to see that debility follows all attsake of dig-
ease and lays the unguarded system open to the
&Mega of many of the most dangerous to which C
p oor humanityis constantly liable. Snob, for ix- w
ample, as the following: Consumption,Bronchitis.
Indigestion, Drspepsetei Loss of Appetite, Faint- .

nem. Nervous Irritability, Neuritis's. Yolpitation
of the Heart, Melanoholy, Itypoohondna, Night
Sweate.Languor, Oiddinem, and all that oleo of ;

pongee, SO fearfully fetal if unattended to in nine, ,railed Amore Weak/Ws/sand irregularities. Also, ;
Lever Derangements or Torpidity, and Liver Cm_ I
plaints, Diseases of the Kidney., Scalding or In

I oontinense of the Urine, or any general derange-

mentorthe Urinary °MAMA. Pain In the Back, Elide,
and between the Shoulders, predisposition to slight
'Bolds, Racking and Continued Cough, Emaciation,

; Difficulty ill Breathing,. and. indeed, we mightonn-
merate many more etill. but we have slime only to
wiy, it will not only cure the debility following

I and Fever.but prevent all attacks arising

4 from Miasmata Innuences, and cure the disease
at one, ifalready attacked, and as it sets directly
and_persistentlr upon the biliary mystem, arousing

theLever to action, promoting, in fact, all the ex-
nations and secretionsof the system, it will infal-

. libly preventany deleterious consequences follow- 1gagupon change of climate and water ; hence all 'a travellers should have a bottle with them, and all

I should take atable-spoonful at least before eating.
d As it prevent' antivenins. strengthens the dimes.
tier organs, it should be in the bands of all persons

aof sedentary habit' : students: minuiters, literatiI men ; and all Mdlee not accustomed tomuch oot-
gdoor eieroise should always use it. If the will.a the, will find an mgreeteldep. nlensant, and efficient
remedy against those ills which rob them of their Iit beauty; for beauty cannot exist without health,
sfitd health cannot exist while theabove irregular,.

tiescontinue. Then, again, the Cordial isa jperfeot

Mother's Relief. Taken a month or two beforethe C

I final trial, she will ease the dreadful „paned with
; perfect easeand safety. Tears is no mantas about P
it,this Cordial is alt we eltrintfor it: Brothers, try I.

! And to you wg appeal to detect the inns. or S
it oolitic. not only or your.daughters, before it be tooI late, but also your eons and husbands, for while
I the former. fromfable delicacy, often go down to

a premature grave rather than let their condition
be known in time, the latter are often so mixed up
with the excitement of Madness that if it were not
for roc they, too, would travel in the same down-
ward oath. until too late to „ernet their fatal fall.
Ent the mother is always vigilant. and to you we
confidently appeal, for we, are sure your never-
(tulip& affection will unerringly grant you to Prof.
Wood's Restorative Cordial and Blood Renovator,
ea the remedy which shouldbe always on hand in
time ofneed. 0..1. WOOD. Proprietor, 444Broad-

ay, New York, and 114 Market street St. Laws,
Moil and 'old by all good Urn/guns. price. one
Dollarseer Bottle.
Id in OM Mr bB.A. FAIINESTOCH & CO., Ma

r and 9 FIFTHNorth Street; HASSARD lc CO..

V.ELnia and CHESTNUT Streets, and DYO27 &

%Signora SECOND Street.
killinft.forwif

THE PRESa-PRIIADELP

CEPHALIC PILL

NM 4:I OA 1074‘40 0 4

NERVOUS HEADAC

CURE ALL KINDS Olt

HEADACHE

By the tore of these kills the periodical attaeln of a-
gent er Sick Hukledis may be prevented ; and If en
at the commencement ofan attack nnatediate ring
from painandstem= will be obtained. ,
they seldom Winn removing the Nasals Sadkid&

oafs toWhich femalesare so imbjeot.
They act gently on the bowels, TOMOVillg Crestiveme.
For Library Sindfsisl Delicate Fenialill,Int

all persons of sedentary Socirs, they are valuables' a
Latches, improving thelIIPPUita, giving lieu and vim
to the digestive organs. and reetonns the natural slaw-
Unity and strength ofthe irnole systems

The ORPHAMOPILLS are theresult oflong investi-
gation 'and earefully conducted eurcetimente, hating
Been in use many years, during which time they hays
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pail hid
suffering from Headache, whether originating in the
orrooss system or from a deranged state of the me-
mesh.

They are entirely vegetable in their eamgantion, mid
may be taken at all time. withperfect safety vitheat
making anychange of diet, sad tie absence of any ass-
irritable tarts routers O easy SO whigiwuter turni.
difidroa. ,

ciwAi OF 0010ITEEMITVR

Irks cantinakayo lye sitnatina dZan'
on beak Bat.

sold by Druggist.and all other Dealers In Meelosow
A ilex will be sentbi mall Nepali en motetof the

PRIOE. WIS GENTS,.

All atmMal/ lts oldrowed

14.0NElf Cr. SPA.CIMINO.

4$ OMSLI YOll

FOLLOWIIIIO ENDOILNEMISMITI 07

EIPAtMINGIS
CIEPEILALNO

WILL CONVINCE ALL WlllO MINTER PION

FILZADAOI4
IMAM A

SPEEDY AND SURE OLDIE ID WlTlilli
THEM BEACH.

It Mud Tisllutogials ars unitateitid by Mr, SPALII
um, they afford usoustiorutblo proof U. the eft•

tan ifLiu truly seiontids dismay.

liAsewrazar, Conti. Feb.ll,lllll.
Ida. &again*.

Brit
I Imo tried Your flehhalio Flue, d I Albs *kma•

mil/ that Iwant youto modme two dodenworthmore.
Part ofthese arefor the neighbors, to whom Igm" •

few ofthe first box I got from you.
lend the Pills by mad, azid. oblige

Veer oWt Bementakiwka nunVAIY.

IfiLaxesoss, Pa., Fen.Q, INC
kn. Orassrma.
I

irk •

nrioityon to Rani maono sore box of YOU allnkidill
PHU. ImKroroinved :rest dad 41 bowiltsfrom tAfig.

YonrotiotmoxY AAA 8701313101M,

■nia=CzxlzJNlNTlNITION COVIRITI
Y. y 18,

I. DAMNS.
rex will plesse gritend .etwo .boxer of you Otolltell.:rill& Beni the=

JlL 2lP 2Sua2YP"`„ilin. 2 1. al- 11%
S.-4,lots eat base oflow Nas.

ito
ibut

shoo eiresiktos.

BIM= VS).
X. 0 ISPALDINIK, Ein.

14°211'0111°"1". IL lan,

',leae and enclosed twenty-Ilse cents, t_us =oth er box of yourCophull nay ' liiiriflll" grEdif
Me bus Pitts Z4304/tea ' * Crl arili

Direst
(TIT *riga. '

A. STOVER. P. M.,_,
Belle Vernon. Wrouid t 0o ea, O.

BenritLY. Mass., I/el. 12, ken.
114. O. ONALDINIig Egg*
Iwish for some otroulars or Urge show bills, tobring

your Cephalic pins more particularly before rosens-
tomers. If yon have anything of the kind glease send

One of my customers, who is subjeot to severo'niox
Meadacke,(usually lasting two days') was cwrist iI as
utlissa is ono Amur byyour Pitit,w.luoh I sent her.

.B. W13.11115.

1172/01.111/ITIRIt rzAllxLn ?Om. OW*,

/11113,T B. grazinrali0.48 Cedar . Y.
DIAS Ms:

inobued awl two_nty-tro °onto, (X.,) for Irhiok rend
box of "Venbabo rms. send toeo:wrens of Its:m.1 ;1141u
0. Filler, kte3moktooorg. Franklin Co. Ohio.

Tour !fits work like w dorsi—core iisodookt 1184834
instamier.

truly Twirl. WIL pfx.Merir

TPIILLIII, Ergo ha. 141L.
K2. IMime.sast
lot long Once Iwont to pra for abox ofCohabitrillsfor the ono of the Nervous Readaabe and fravonoos•andreserved the same, and Aso hod Streed OS 'fast

tkatzf_toat_iadosa sett fornom _ ,
-

-Maas sadtb-fotariinuul. Direst to
'EIA. A. WNEVatiibug jEkl,

Avon tinExaminer, Norfolk. is
if°Walls Fills aeoomplisk the objeot for whisk tHy

were Lamle, viz.: Cure ofheadaohe in all its form.

/Row the Szawiser. Norfolk, T.
They have been tested in more thana tkonsand emote

With entire settees&

Iran lit Democrat, ES, Minot, Man,
If youare, orhave been troubled with the headache,

sendfor abox, [Copluilio 1.0 that Yea may have
the= 'Lx, cam) of an attack.

NOM m. Adversiso , Providence, It. I.
The Cephalie Pille are said tobe a remarkably elite-

tile remedy far the headeoheomd oneofthe very bed
forthat very frequent complaint win.* bee ever been
dlecorered.

Roo tk* WesternR.N. eassitt, Olean,
We heartily endorse Mr. ilsaMins, and his unrivalled

liesthalioPuns. .

Prepsthe Esaaseam Yalta Stan K4OlO/141,
We axe anre that persons eniferins with thekeadeelte,
who ti 7 them,will allot to them.

Nemths Sourest% Pot% Roddy, Now Orlosoo,Ls.
1147thorn! yon that are*filleted. mid weare sure that

tattestimony tom he added to the already nnmeroes
kat that has moire benefits that noother mediator
eon prodnoe. .

/Yews Us be,Lewis Drostarig.

The immense demand for the artiste (Genital(a 7011)
Issepidir inorestatis.

Iron not Gassitt, Disotsport.
.11r.nodding wouldnot connect kb mono oritk nit-

tole he did notknow topone= mg wont.

NMills dahrorsisis, fraridoscs..l%. I.

EM3ZM3E
Awl ik• Daily Mfrs, Newport, B. 1.

iirphallaPILL ara taldzia tze ,a`• ofall ldadia

/111011/4 CONtiserfriek Bautiotss- B•tte,s, Maas.
glad tobe vinTellicaolou for the kothask*.

IF,ow its Voassurcial, OineigwasK, 0
Sufferingkumenity can newberebored.

allrY Mule bottle el SPAIDINWE .111XYAKItO
111.1111 tiltrams tra Martthrir sad auxually:11111

SPALDING'S PEEPARND GLUE I

I SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

SPALDINWS PREMED GLUE 1

SAVE TIE PLUME,
ECONOMY! DISPATCH!

01174, 1atttrit !It en= 111.,Sti
As accidents happen, even in well-regnlated

familiey,it is very desirable to hays some cheap and
movement yew for repairing Ponuture. Tore. Crocke
r'', &o. SPALDING'S PREPARED eIaTE
laws au midi 00/01101101AS'and no household can
afford to do without It is always ready. and up to
the sticking Point.

•. WINFILL IN EVERY HOSE."
Brush ausorapsaies rash bottle. Prise.%

*opts. Address,

HENRY O. SPALDING.
NO. 49 ONDIi NXIMIT. NEW YON".

SAVTIOL
As certain intinuelpled persons are attempting st?

palm off on the insuspeeting publia, Imitations ofm 7PASPAILED GLUE, Iwouldcanton ail Pomo= to"-

Mine before eirobeeine.Woe that the follrums.
lIPALDIRWitPIIIIP/1121 1111.11L1111

Iseea the nods 'tramst +akar are relnebts
alladlak sees es

SATURDAY, JUNE' 291 18:41•

I THE RELJANCJE
vorruAL INSURANCUR OOMPAAV,

PIILLIIMPIZZA.
01741n6 IN. 3010 WAkilrif ITI BE.

hurls aniwit LOSS OR DAMAGE Mir PIRA, *a
j"":4rexand other beildin riasits4etniettiskand an Fiurnitis

:goods, waves, and Mir-
.

elmadise. in townor
country.

igABIcAns,Ah
is .invested

illaiolle
asfito--011041,83w5,E713 IMMO No

Whioh iris
In Int mortgages on city property, worth

double theamount---;. slams) so
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent. first

mortgage loan,. at oar———
-- 5,800 00

Pennsylvania Ran Co.'s I) per cent. se-
cond mortgage hoid, Laiaotooo)—. 27,900 00

Rnntingdon and Brawl Top Railroad and
Canal Co.'. mortgage loan— _ taxi to

around rent, first-olass—. LOB so
Collateral loans, welt nomad— —.— SAO 00
City ofPhiladelphia 6 per oent. loan—. 20,1100 00
.Mleaterty Colinty 6per cent. Pa.RR. loan— 10.000 00
Commercial Bs=' stook--—.— -- 5,19601
Mechanics, Bank stock— 9,812 sO
PenlLVVallia Railroad WO 5t00k.— .......

, , 4,;,i 00
The sten-anal, iainMutual Insurance Co.'s stow illtoid sTailar A. Tni=mi.,'"c: I.stook_ 'IVO 0)

mon !Victual Insurance Co.'s early.-- $9O 00
ills rsoemable , 14,802 74

kacconnts. adorned interest. /40_—.. 7,108 68
Cash on hand——.—...--- ........-- 11.1144 04

----

dy3rf,l43 at
Vie Mutual prinoiple, combined with the seniority of

',stook Capital, entities the insured to participate in
the 'Pelts of the Company. without liability for fowls.

Loewe woman,' minuted and veld.. .

Clem
William ItZihomnson,
Frederic& Brown,
William Steverocm.
John R. Worrell,
H. L. Carlson,
Robert Toland,
0. D. fLosevertone Igammaa. otml,
JiliMei B. 'WoodwardC,_LE

A. IfINCEMAN, aro
retroars IRB.

DIRICTORII :

1 Samuel Bisphun,
Robert Steen,
William Meager,
DenyrshallR.W. Tillngley.
Ma,
J. Johnson Brown.

ICharles Leland.
Jacob 7.Liuntinf I
Smith Bowen,
John Bisaelh Pithgbarg.

MI TINGLEY. President.
an

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANN

OF PRILADBLPHA.
(FIRE INBILANCE EXCIVSIVELYJ

VOMPANY'S BUILDING. S. W. CORNBit
IOVRTHAND WALNUT STARBTS.

DiRECITOIS:

WKATCMWORD &rum. Moommou L. DIMS' ! .ILLTAN PIHIENN. Eno. H. SlitAnr,
NAZISM FIIAZINI., JOHN IL Eliown,
loom M. ATWOOD,B. A.FamiliaToo',
BUNT.T. Minnie'ANDREW D. CAW.UNIT WILLRIVN, J. L. ERRINSIR.

- F. gATOEFORT) ISTARX. Preiettent.
COLLILLEM W. COLE. /Secretary. foie

10I1ENN MUTUAL LIFE INBURANCE
Ja. COMANY._

No.
P
9MI CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.

, CHARTER PERPETUAL.ALL THE PROFITS DIVID7eD AMONG THE IN-
SURED.tanare Lives for short terms or for the whole torts of

lifi ; grant Annuities and Endowment.; purohaae Life
Inbreate in Real Estate, and make ad emanate de-
yeding onthe eontingenoies of life.They sot ea Execution. Adniiniztratorl, Arsigneer.
Trainees, and Guardians.

.atEMETS OF THE COMPANY, January 1,1861.Olottataitieturoirutongkr ee .uteiezir ez elt itto R3M1,9131 97
te., loans

of Slate of Pennsylvania, city of Phila.-
_ 169,796 51

reran= note", loan on collateral', &a. f67,104
ennulvaina, North rannsylvams
roads,and County six pet cent. bonds 105.902 BO

lank, insurance, railroad, canal gooks. Ao. 97.617 de
Guthon hand, Beaune balance', &a.. itch—. 88,114 14

01418 02
DANIEL L. MILLER, Preadent.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Tice Presidiant.inn R. MENDE. BeMetall. 221122-21

IyLAWAIM MUTUAL SAFETY W.
VRANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

iiisorporgitod by the helislatare ofPetunylvanui,

(MOO L E. senor of 111111 D and WJLEINIT strati,
1111:11.1.11EL.PHIA.

miaow. litiociumes.fJfVeag:iiWsarfat, .9perm of ike Wer.t.

h Iles& bir .Itivers.Dcia., bakes, and head Oar-

! 1111711elligliellattrapien.
Iferekandiee generally. On Stores, DwelLifs

Neese'. Ac. ..
.

LIOSEVII OF !FIE 0014.1NIX Y.
november /I /015.

11/00.03C UnitedOtates fire ±lr Gout. loan---.01541,500 00
51540 'Waited 'states aix gr cent. Treourary

Rotes, (with mimed interest)..._ 11!.16! If
1104510 Peninylvania Rate five rfr dent

lens IWO SO
51,011110. 406 do. 11,9 u 110
1111,0110PhillidelPlia CUT olilim.fr cent. Loam MAN NI
10,015lTenr.essee Statefive . cent loan- 5500 00
MOW Faimodylvaina Raul Idmortgage

eim 000dent. bowie 41.088
10.000 000shares. clock tiermantownasei

tillomnlllr. interest jyid ennolpal
giarantsed by the City' ofPhila-
delphia MAO 00

1,100 150shares • Pennsylvania Railroad
Cementl4551

5.081 100chorea northrensalyania
road Goranany ISCO 00

Knit-
-1,200 80 ;harem Pluladelehia-loe Boat andmares Toy Comry.-- elf

RIO 5 Oozes Philadele 'aarta Mft`rye-de-
14161

Orme SteamTow-boat Company. 19100
Poo ll sharer Yhiladolphia Exohange

LSI OilOnttranY—--1,900 shares ContinentalHotel
11W41,7010 par. Coat itia4o.36. Mutat 6 71
BMAremovable, for unwanted made—--. 111.1111 41
Bondi and mortgages...--. .---- • 6fi060 ea
Beta imitate— 6s
'alances doeatAgeneies—PraMlNlMlN on Ma-

rina interest. sad other debts des
tko Oemottot - Wig

!brio and Etta of tandry Amuse and
OA

otter tramparles 1,124 go
tion an Isgat—inll

in lia
--- 1,191 111

111001/ 11
BlltEtillOß.

William Mania,. elemresd E. Stoke:
F.danuad A. Baader, J. F. Ponietoe,
Wigeothilus Paulding. Xenry Slam,
AMR 1, reDro6o, Edgard Bariingtelt
Odom 0. Dacia.. E. JonolDripokß,
James "raquebir, ! !Veneer Briloanto.
Witham gyre, Jr., : Timms 0. Hama.
Jesse, O. Rana, ! puert Berton,
win... o. Ao;vol.s. I

P
.ogs 4b .t: ;Ante, i,Yeao_pk. It. Meg+, Jurorsid.

'Par ou,i,
Br..ZhIl . Hatton. I! Joukes. . Eyre.
Norge C. helper, j Jour B. Serr.Dlo,Pltti.WY.nigt Craig,. . 13. 'T. Morglill.

,nlialas Nally. I A. B. BergerL .

Trualim IId_UtTLIN. President.
THOIS. C. HAND, Vise President.

NENitY IoYLLEMS.N. nomotory. nolr-if

IME INSUBANOE EXOLUSIVELY.-
P. PENNSYLVANIA—PIPE INSURANCE

itmPAITiVirnEWIIItWiANNYIga
ence Square.

This Company. favorably known to the oomintatity
for thirty-mx years, continues tomare against lose or
damage by Fire. on public or private Bed!things. either
permanent)? or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
stooks of woods or hterohandwo generally . on Liberal
terms.- Their Capital, together with a large Burpling Fund. is
Invested in the meet .eareful manner, whieh enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security is
the sago ofloss. •

stria o
Jonathan Pat terno lifillallo Haiishurst,
Quntin Cimpbe Thomas /Obit"
A_lttkazdeL Benson, Pune! emint Jr„
wont= niontelius John '9

Thomas
"'

mas eimh.
61.r.omicre ws...ilAziPitrnErtsoit, .Proaddent.

ratan. ant-1!

-INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
sTATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND AILA-

RINE INSURANCE Nos. 4 AND S EXCEAMSE
martyreds ,

n 170i—assNal SOSOOSU-Pols. ISSO. SAsit
mix*, 683,711:

An invested in sawed and smallable admentios—verk-
Uinta to lustre on Vessels and Cargees.
KWh of tiorakenitho ke... en liberal terms.prinoiroEn.

lonry 11. ekorrOT I Songs N. Snarl,
Sisioon V__eotry @TWA. Jr.spleas AisaMestcr. TobiasWa

fro B.
initke mu.eltar es S. Lewis.

Elloesge O. °amen..
arEIIIAY D. 11X.V.301ralls PresitsrAo.

WEINMAN! RAILPER. leareury 5,444;

kIEOHAtiIU6'FIZIRANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia, No,
15 North GfX7ll atract, below Race, mane Build-

, Clooda,and alaroltandiae generally from lora or
damage by Yaw. Site mayany raarautaa to adjust all
leases promptly, and thereby buys to merit tho patron-
age Of tag imbue.

BITAMTORII.
klllOm Morgan, illobert Flanigan.

Francis Cooper, Mietusel atzGeof,
(Norge L. Dongherty. Edward MoGovern,
/snug Martin,- 'inomaa B. MsConalst.
James Biroggi. Joan Broplati,
Matthew MOA10•17, Freiriej.
Bernard Rafferty, John Casumr
Rieman J. Hemphill, Bernard R. Ralcematt,
Thomas Fisher,CharlesClara,

Male Marelantta, Mloltarl Oatud•
FRAXICIZ COVER., Vresiient

11,Elt.111ARD XAFFERTY. Saaratarr.
AMERIOAN FIRE INSURANCE 00.,

INCORPOTATED 110— ONAKIEJt PER-
PETUAL.
No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Fbiledelolda,

inlgiv temd glit le llo iru gne dra iddallill?lbrOtttiarite..etint=t)
wore oL Dwellings, Sures, Furniture, merohandiso,
Veleieht in port end their and other.peruonal
property, Aillosieshberally end promptly adjusted.

' snracTop.s. •

Rhos. R. Maxis, John 7. Loviiii.
John Welsh4 James Z. Oonip_boll,
&wait: C. Mor on, Bdumnd G.D hah,
NATIO& Brady.

basal ? Ohm..W. Pailimoy.
donut

THOMAS R. MARIE, Preondent.
ALBERT Q. a. CRAWFORD.RbOrotsry. Yens-if

A UTHILACIITE INSURANOE COMPA
PlY.—Aatkorized Capital 11400,000-40(AIMMI

PMR.PEIWALe.
Oice 811WALN1KT Strost, lietVlSl vim Mid

FoarthDirect, Philadelphia.
ems cenway will imams againet less or lemma b.

Firs. en Beilabage,Farsaterat and Nerediandipo sotto-
11=-11.arint

mmits
lonnooom on Vona% Comm. aid

Frackti. Mond Irxitanso to MI ports et ikoWen,su
Awl) Icakeir, Jam*
h.lation Ketgn.,ko

ld,

adealioi. le Blalass.
Davie Paulsen, at. F.D.'s,
Mit ifisser. JAaottFro/Mans.WM. F.DELLVies Premiss%
W. ILREIM Miereiary. stall
1 XOHANGE DISURANOE COMPANY

—lmo No.409 WALNUT latroot.
PIRE /NEWNAN= on Nowa 44; Nterehandiss

gvitae.emeray. on famerslle tonna. *Akar tc4l or 44s-

DIXEOTOJUS:
Jsrozaishpousall. Thomas Marsh.
JohnQ. Ebstuo4o, Ickarleig T_Uorapson.
Skintd D.Roberts. Ames T.Rafe.
SamuelL. 'Smedley', Joshua T. Uiren.
Inben "JAS.,. Q.

jibiti SAVlTVlCadukt.Jolrli Q. 0124N0D0, Tiesrreinwal 1
ILISTAND COL Boorertary. Jr •

PHILADELPHIA TZE ItA-0 OTTA
st.
9.0. and *are Room'', 1020 CHEIFFRIFF 'Street.

Ornamental Chimney Tom.
Barden Vases and !Stamen.
Enosustic Flooring Tile.
Architeotartil Ornaments.
Ventilating and Smoke Flues.
Ridge Tile andlimitary Wars.
eteam-uraused Donn PIP&
Water Pine, warrantedto stani
prestureoheap and durable.
whe Trade suppliedon liberal term.
Mu:Dated Cetalognes sent by
gasp an ;whist= by' iittek4taro Fit lecit mono 1.,4**.

AUKEIM, LIBILEING, SHAD, tiAir
Ag- MOM, ike.l-11,000 kb's. Men Nett. Lai and 1Manly.
oral, large, meatus. arid wawa, In assorted paekagee
ofchoice late-ealight at Mau

gore baba New Eatiteert, and ;mender Nes-
thu. of °hetes eitaiities.

$pat boxer extra new sealed Metrical.
lISO boxes extra new Nei Harringa.
LOW boxes inane Mandeline Herrings.

IMObblik MaebnaoWWhim Fisk,
00 Mei new Economy _ldeas amid.

bbla. newB.ralC Salmon.
I,tee Quintal* Greed Bank Cathink.

SOOboxes Herkimer-comity Cheese.iseters Wlanding. lersee ay
raIIEPHY &Immo—-

nos so. t46 NORTH WM.& itirwe.
jUST REOEIVIGD, per " Jißnie

ar from Liverpool, Blander. Weaver, & Miusdrali
panarattorm:

Xi SsExtract Aconiti, In 1 b jeep
10 So R9troct ilywrai. 151
50 las Extract Bo onna, m / *Mgr

100 PM Ramer Taraxam, m 1& Ant
110 be Via Ral Oolotuai, Inl b bottler,

/00 119et. Onooim Rea., m 1 11 bottles.
mu 2a Calonapt, La IS bottles.
" Pit

& BROTHER•
MI 47 4DA 49 North SECOND aroma

WETPQUALITY ROOFING SLATE
wormon hand owlfor sal* at ifnlon ffl

WWlreltroonAlP/T tnotiMpiri

OAD L
PHILADILPHIAgAI 593

PEA. BURG, onand after AY
MIS INN LIN NB, DAlLY.trya exoepted.)
Lear!. NovDepot,oonier of le OAD alut DALLOW-

HILL &rum reuiJADELI" , (passenger en-

tr"pri °l/11"" and tin ft"Thri gIntfliftritearintrathrD S IZIALartAZTVOIung. to pin.:
burg : the CU MBERWIND VALiebY 1.06r. NI. own

Mrhole. Atto and theInfkicAN"bet,'NbrillritATLlOAD Ir. tram
running to Strabifiri Neozit aNB„,.

Leave NewDepoktorner of WADelid CALLOW-
RILL Phi bete. PRILAD MIA, (runnier en-
trances on thirteenth and on Ca llownill otroets,)For

POTVIViLLE and HARRISBURG', at e.ll P. M..
DAlLX,lionneoting at Darriebing with the Northern
Central Kodiroed, for EluuDor7,, Williamtort• Ebara.to.; for 'LEADINrG only, at I .M.. Bei (Sun aye

2. itod.)
DISKANUEB VIA PRILADPIXEIhiI AND LEAD-

ING RAILROAD.
FROM PHILAMBLPETA man,

To Phornirrville—.98
Inf Philadelphia andBeat%

and Lebanon Valles R. R.
Barrieburg—lte

atinensbora—.. Northern Central
Treverton Junction lila RA:frond,
Northamberiana ..-17t
Lewiebnr[ .- --.178

..—INS
/Annoy

_.903
Jersey 5h0re.._..._..3nl
Look Haven—_2B6

Banbury and Brie JIL. A.

Troy -.261 Williamsport and Ehlers
287 Railroad.TheBA. ,M. and 8.15P.M. trains oonneot dent atPort

Clinton,atundaysAixaented,)With the CATAWISSA.WILLIAMSPORT. and KRIS RAILROAD. =MU
ohne conneotions with linos to IYieeera Fall/. Canada,
thel_West and Routhweet.

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA, Corner of BROAD
and CALLOWRILL Streets.

W. IL MaILBEENNEY. Secretary.
ardlo-tfMew 10. 1161

grisvansi BllMitliat AItRANGD
KAT. - PHIADELPHI.

GERMANTOWN.AND 12ORRISTOM4RAILROAD.
On and after Motar, May 13, UM.

FO GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6.7, 8., 0, 10, ILA A. M.. 1,2,3.

3.34, 6,5, 6, 634, 7,8, 9, 10*and 1136 F.M. _. •

Leave Germantown. O. 7 1111.. 8.8.20, 9, 10, 11, is A. IL,
1, 2.3, S. 6.631, 734, 3, 9 P. M.

The 8.20 A. M. and 8.361'. Trains atop at German-
town only. 0111NDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.00 A. M..2%. MIL 5.7%. and 1034
P.L.eave Germantown 9.10 A M.. 1 4,6 id and 934 P. M.

trcliKieNutrKlLL E.AILKDIK.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10, 13A. 111.,11. lA. a, 6,8,

and /OM P. M.
Leave Chest-eatHill„ 7.10. 9, 8.40, 9.40 , 11.10A. M..1.4.

, 5.10, 7.10, 8.10. and 10.10 P. M.
Therman 8A.wn M.andma& 346 P. M. will make no stops on the
Geto

ON SONDAI O.
Laave Philadelphia,9.05 A. M., ak. and 7X P. AL
Leave Chestnut Hill, 740 A. M.. 12.60. 6.10, and 9.10

P. .

FOR OONSHOHOGREN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia 6.50 739, 9.05, 11.05 A. 12. 1.06.

3.05. 434. wi P.at.
Leave Norristown. 3,7, 8.81.LH A. M., Hi. at. 651.

and 934 P. M.
ON SUN_DAYS.

Leave Philadelphia,9 A. M., 3 and a P. M.
Leave Nornitown, NA.ead 6 P,

FOR maNA ONK.
Lcave Philadelphia, 5.60, 734„ 9 .06, 11.06 A. M.,1.06

2.05, 3.05, 414, 634.8, and P. M.
Leave Manayank, 634.7K, WM, 934, 313 i A. Id., 2.334

5.7. and El P. M.
ON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. Cl., 3 6, and 734 P. M.
Leave Menai/rink, 714 A. M., 131, 434. and 9 P. M.

R. K. SMlTH,__General Superintendent.
m7ll-tf Depot. NINTH and GREEN Streets.

TELE PENN'SYLVANIA 0 141 NTKAL
MLLESDOUBLE960 fdILES DOU OBLE TRACK.

1861. /Miami* 1861.
THE CAPACITY OF TRIS ROAD riow EQUAL

TO ANY IN TRE COUNTRY.
THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS

HETWHEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.
onneoting direct at Philadelphiawith Throurh Trains

from Boston, New York, and all_point. Beat, and in the
Unionepotat PittsburgThrough Trains to and.
from points tne West, °newest, and Southwest
—thus furnishing facilities or the tranatortation of
Passengers unsurpassed for used and amnion by any
otkerroute.

Express and Fart Lines run through to Pittabing.
without change of Cars or Conductor.. AZ Through
Passenger Trams provided with Lougividge's Patent
snake—speed under perfect control of the engineer,
thus adding muoh to the safetyoftravelMre,

Smoking Can are attao.oid to each Train ; Wpod
theepingCami to Ev= and Feat The

EXPRESS RUNS DAILY: Malland Fast Lines, 81111-
damn ereehted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia ist 7.10 A. hi.
Feat Line " " 11.20A. hi.=pram Trainleaves . 20.36 P. M.

WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
Porisburg Acoomploastion, via q..olumbis, AM P. M.
columbia ' 416P. m.
Parkesburg " 6.40 P. M.
Wee Chester "No.l, ai &lbA. M,

" No. 3. at 11.00 P. M.
Wend Chester Pelasensers will take the West Chester

Toa.l and 2 Harrisburg accommodation and Columbia
raina.
Passengers for Sunbury,Williamsport, Elmira. Buf-

falo, Niagara Fells, and intermediate -Joints, leaving
MIX A.M. and /X PI DI., go diratillY

througli.
• Tickets Westward may be obtained at the aloes of

the Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or
Baltimore ; and Tickets Eastward atany ofthe impor-
tant Railroad Offices in the West ;mal onboard ago of
the regular Line ofSteamers on the Mmnsirip or Ohio
rivers. •

Eir Fare always as low, and time as quick. as byany
other gouts,

For tardier informationapply at the Passenger Sta-
tism, fkiutherost cornero 1 Eleventhand Marketstreets.

The completion of the Western connections of the
Pam:revs= Railroad to Chioag_o,make Hui the.
DIRECT LINEBETWEEN THE EAST AND THE

GREAT WEST.
The connec onof tracks by the Railroad Bridge at

Pittsburg, Avoiding all drayisge or ferriage ofFreight,
together with the ;string oftime, are advantages readi-
ly sppreotated by Shippers of Freight, and the Travel-
lin.g robins.

meruhanYe and„-Stripper:entrusting the tragurportn-
lion of their Freight to, this Comma': can rely with
confidence (mita 'wly transit

THE RATES OF FsEIGHT to andfroany point
in the West by the Pommies= Railroaden at al/
Simms asfavorable is era- charged by What itaitromi
Cempanies.

DB, Be particular to mark packages " via Pennsyl-
vania' Railroad.'

For Freight ContraotsorShipping Direction'. apply
to, or address either of the following Agents 'of lb.
Company:

B. A. Stewart Pittsburg:
H. S.Pieroe & Co., Zanesville, O. J Joluiscm. Rip-
ley.0 .; R. McNeely, Maysville, Ky.; Ormsby & Crop-
per, Portsmouth,. 1/,; Paddock & Co., JefersonmiW.mama; H. W.frown & Co., Cincinnati,. O. Athers

Hibbert_Cinoimutta_,0.; K. C. bleldrum, Madison.
Ind.. ]a.ii . Moore. Louirrille. Ky. ; P. U.O'Ri ley &

Co., Evansville, Ind. • N. W. Graham & Cairo,
Sass, Shaler & Glass, St. Louis. Mo. • John

ill. Earns, Nashville, Tenn.; Hornte& Run •Mem-
p_hm, Senn.; Clarke & Co., Chicago, Ill' ; W. H. H.
Koonta, Alton, EL; or to Freight Agents ofRailroad'
at diaSrent points in the Wait.
IS, B. RI 41GSTOYI, Jr., Philadelphia.
maoßawA KOONS. 80 North. street_, Baltimore.

C0..1 Astor Douse, or 1 8. William st., N. Y
LEECH& CO.. No-77 State street, Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON, Carel Freight Ag_ent, Phila.
L, L. HOUPT, Gen'l Ticket Agent, Phila.
E. LEWIS. Seel Shan't Altoona. Pa. lag-1r

1861. rartitimptsti.k>,.m.etr, r isi7Dlitr4f014:111 ceri kr4;BYO 11&)11.0 Btu'
• A PIAO

mix mummy-ff. lilrE*l/ /MD Vk.41.511C6T0N :;.;sirs
r►iIoSAVE AA FO.E/A.VWS, VIA

Y.ILLZ.
At 6A.vi, a eAssiou and Asshoi. C. and A. As-

sauna 'aeon ----.- - __,...-.02 et
As a A.mmod~Ti. asaadoe and l smer 0111r, lit. J.:Aseeataen
At BA. K. Ma Gaindna-Mit ;army City. M7srliCid

Mail -- --- - --- --
,
-__ 680

At 11311 A. M.. Tot Aenstngt*r.Mj 4*'.14 Cit.T ,
.Weigterr. FAZlltal- - -

---,-
-

L-
-
- =_--- "6 IV

Ai titxP. M., vie psandon-any Am imr.t.or.ooose•drip_---
_____- 8 SS

At 9 , N., via Camdenand Amboy. O. and A. Ex
igent.-- ....-.--.......-. ...-- 3 82

At ex P. Mures Xanaingtouand JeraerMy, Eve-
-8 60Atnigkz.A.""z6, via leniiiiteton iii. 7 Jersey fit tit 31.Olateifieket .---

,
- 2 31At BP. M.. vta Camden and Jamey Gni. Evening'

Mita— . 8 00
A;UM. bi.. Tin thmadanand Jersey Mtnmouth-

era Mail—. —...— 3 N
At; P.14., vie Camdenand natimv, Aesseeisioda-

ties (Freightand Paitimagar).,-IM. Claas Miejtot_ I .is_b._ ...osidr."— 3d OlaaTioget- Ijo
-- IlkettPBMMUMlnerams daily. Thei-iMP M, Saxh-
orn Mail, Saturdays exeepted.

Par Belvidere, Eaetan. Immiluirtvilla„Plerelitrtes,
be., at 7.10 A. M.and 4% P. M. from Kermington.
ter Water Gap, Strontium:, [erratum, Wiltegborre,

Mentrege, Great Bend, &m.3,10 A. M. fromKengingten,
via Delaware, haekauenna and Western A. ILFor DULA ,Ohanlk,Allentown, and Bethlehem at 7.10

24. and 83f P.M.nA.omKensington, Depot ; (the L/0A. M, has acinneetg with train Leaving Egaton
•

X 1.11,
P. .i
farMeantMelly, eta and 8 A. PI., a ant X l. M.
Far Freehold. at ill A. M..and 2 P. M.

WAY AIMEE.
Per Bristol Trenton, us., at 7.18 A. M., 43i_and a%P. M. from isnainzten, and 334 P. M. from Walnut-

street wharf.
PerPalmyra, Tiverton. Delanse. Beverly. Ihullnr-

tan Florence. Berdentown, am, at Mi. 1,3, ilig, and I
.Y. ft.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentownand intermediateplaceek gert % P.yht.irom46hr-streetwharf.4f:la, takeetre. earyor"oda Oathirr iedisrliatlieetiPgast,
halfan hoar heron, oepaitare. The Oar. run into the
depot.andon arrival ofeaoh train , run from the depot
r Pound. ofKabul', only, allowed oaohroman-ernieneurere are prohibited from Inkinganythingasluggage -their weaving apparel. All baggage overi to bit paid for extra. The Company limitthe 1responsibility for baggage to OneDollar ter !mins,l

and will not be liable for any 'meant beyond 171110, az-
met by meals' sontrust.

mhll W3l:. N. IiATZMEX. Agent.

ORTH'PENITSYL.
SITA RAILROAD.

FOR B lIBM I,JOYAtkrOWN.t. ATABOXtat te.; 14= KOtif j_
HUL.ETON, EASTON, EMMET,
WILICEBARKE,&a.

THBRE THROUGH TRAINS.
04 and after MONDAY. /SAY 13,1916), Pommel

rranutwin leave FRONT and WILLOW" Streets, Pnua-lelphia dail7 (Sundays excepted). ea follows
At 8.41/3HA.ra...La.

Enerees). for Bethlehem. Allentown.
Idanoh hank. azleton Wiltosbarre, &
At oar, (Express), for Bethlehem, Keeton, &O.VU. trajx. reaollme, Easton ate P. Ild. and makes close

senneation with New Jersey Dentral for New York.
At AN P. Id., fsr Bethlehem; Allentown, Mauk

(au*. ate.
At a A. M. ands P. M.

P.
Doyleatown.

At NM A.. M.and 1.45 M.,for Fort Waahington.
TheLSD A. M. Express train makes close oonnetitieh

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem. being
the shortestand , most demrable route to Wilkesbarre,
and to into In the kehlilk oeal_temon.

/RAINS FOR PtuLAXIBL.PRILA,
leave thlehera at La) A. M., 4.18 A. M., and AM

P
leave noylestoera. at IAA. M. and4.1 S P. M.
Lame FortWaglanston at LIB A. ILendLBO P. M.

,ISVADAYL—rillatlelpkin Mr Bethlehem at a
Akiladelnhia for Do at P. M.

ylestown foLP el hie at 0.40 A. M.Bethlehem for P &ohm at
Pare to Stithrtheat—Sl 60 Pare toKanoh Chunk.l4l at
Fare to Easton 160 Fare to Wilkesbarre— 450Througyieketamust procured at the TicketOilims,atWILLOW Street, or BERMSStreet, in order
toroue the above rates of farm
Allpeeeenfr Trains (except SundayTrains)commasat Berks S set with Fifth and Bizth-streete, andSecond and hint-streeti Passenger ,Railroads, twentyminutes *Mr leaving Willow trest.R Id tILABX. Agent.

SPRING
.

ARRANGE-
AENT,--P_RMAJCIELPIELIL.wiwa e /I AND B TIMORK: BALIAOAD.

On an ter MODAY,APRIL mum.
P/JUIRMOBIL RAINS LEAVY?. PHILABRIPILTA..For Baltimore at 8.15 A.M.. 1145A. IL, (Kaaren).

soli MNP. Id.
P.For. ()heater at 1115 A. IL, itssA.m.. LIS wad IDA

All•
For Wilrlintton at 8,111 A. L. 11.14A. M.LIS and1040P.
For New Canoe at La A.. 151: and 4.14 P, at.
For Dovoro4 8.1.4 A. M. and 4.14 P. M.
ForMilfora-at 8.14 A. M.
For ElabibutT Alf A.K.ItnAiNs Fan PRILADFALPILIA
Loave Baltimcro atLIS A. M. (Bureau), La A.a..and AA P. M.
gota-74 Wilmington at La and 0.11 A. 1.10 aniF.m.
Leavy Balisbarpat 1.40 P. M.
heave Milford at d P. M.
leave Dover at OA A. M.and o.m P. M.
Lease New Castle at OM A.M., 7.90 P. M.
heave Cheaterat 7.40 A. M. 140.LW wad 140P.M.
Leave BaltiMOrt ter IllalleDary and Delaware

road at AlfA. BC.
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:

Leave Chester .M
at OM 11.01and 11.90P.M.

A. fit
heave 'Wilmington at 0 A. M.. 11. MP. M., and 111
rimputir Tpuum, wita Passenger Oar masked,

will ran asfollows
Mays Philsilelohla far Perrrvill' • and intermediate

places it 5410 P.M.
heave Wilma:Art= far Perryvills and intermediate

Musa at 7.10 I', M.
LOST. Wilsuagtott for ,Philadelphia and interme-

diate plaose at aP. EL
Leave Havre-de-Gracefor Baltimore sad intermedi-

ate station, at 6 A. M.Leave Baltimore- forRairre-de-Orsee and intermedi-
ate statism at

1111WDAYSCommenoing eunday, May 19,1861, until farther no-
ties. TWO TRAINS will Innon. sanda7BlebaVllll Philadelphia for Baltimore ana Washington
At 1.1.0 A. M. end 10.60P. M..and
L

Lea
P.Rl.ving Baltimore for Phim4elphia 140 A. M. ande •

sell I. M. FELTON. President.

EVANS & WATSOE3smums.
1111.0311

604 erttinntl72llllLEET.

jetVirii472o6# ewe,

FUENEIB3, BRINLEY, & 00.,

SALE OF DRY GOODS FOR CASH.
On Tuesday Morning.

July2, at 20 o'olooki tOr 4 •
WO lot.of fumy end Maple dry good;. oomprirring

general assortrriencataloguestdedry good&
116r Samplenandearly on morning ofsale.

WHITE 'AAA RED CHECK blAba.Rn4 MATTING.011 Teeedelor Morning.
BO viva 4.4 white NankinRatting.20 3 4 red attack25 •• 4 4 •go,

lb " 6 4 `‘ 41.

BLACK OROS DE MIMES.
_moo" 20040-ineh high lustre bloat cros de Rhine.,
°Rare. Dr; CAPUA, CRii,PE Dli MILAN, EGA.

24, 34, and 40-inch plainand broohe crepe de Capes.
• crepe de Milan.

GrkaillemozAmbiquea and grenadine..
Manchester guighlma.

poRILIP FORD & 00., A.VOTIONEEREI,
A No. 630 MARKET Street end 1511. MINOR SL

POiITIVE MALE We 800 CASED 800711. 11110FM.raw BROGANS.
. CLOSING RALE OF THE REASON.

On Wednerdey Morning,
June 3, at 10 o'olook precisely. wilt b sold, by war

IM caw men% boys' and yonthe' calf, and kip boots,
naffs kip, and goat brogans, Cpnkre,sa 41/It6 / 1.ford Idea, ana mappers; 11011181111. MUNI 'NM 011.1111-
ran's boots, gaiters. bassins, andellppere able, an as-
sortment ogio/gy-mode goods.

goods open Mr examination, with oasaiormas,
early onthe moraine of gale

rIF. PANWAST, AUOTIONEREL, Sna-
censor to B. &oft. Jr.. 4311. CHESTNUT at.

SALE OF STOW( avow, 111031EIY, LACE
GOODS. &0.. by catalogue.

On Wedna.day,
July 3, commencing at 10 o'clock.

POSITIVE SALE OF STRAW GOODS,
Alio, On Wednesday Morning.
At 10 o'olook. a large and attractive aeusortment:of

choice styles straw nods.

MEDICINAL.

DYS3PEPISIA REMEDY.
Dr. DATIVE' HAWS

AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT.
!SO Medients hes been mud by she ptsbiic or sin years

with iscrsaying fever. Is is rscosonnsadad M Vera
Dyspepsia, Nervousness. Heart-Barn, delis

pm,: Wiwi its the Stotweek,or Peieu du
Bow4is, /Aideeke, Dmossooss, Kidney

Amy limas, Low Spirits, Delirium"
Tremens, internymence.

ly STIMIILATRIS, EXHILARATE., IIIITITORLT36,31 11?
WILL NOT INTexicays on STUPEFY.

As a Medicine it is quick and effectual, curio.", the
atostaggravated oases ofDysoemlieLlfidneY
and all other derangements ofthe Stomachand HoweL
ins speedy manner.

It will instantly revive the most melancholy and
droolingspirit", and restore the weak, ninWoue, and
moiety to health, strearth, and visor.

Persons who, from the iniudioloto, use of liquor,, hays
become dejected. and their nervous. systems shattered,
soastitations brogan down, and subieot to that horrible
Mineto humanity, the Dammam Tainurrie, will, al-
most immediate) feel the happy and healthy image,
rating efficacy of Dr. Ham,l InvigDoratingSpirit.

WHAT IT WILL O.
Doss.—One wine gleam hill as atom asnecessary -
OneOne dose will remove ail Bad Spirits.
One dose will cure Heart-barn.
Three dose, will cure indalseutione
One dose will give youa Oood ApPetite•
One dosewin stop the distressing pains of Dywensls.
One dose wiliremove the distressing and disagreeable

&feats of Wind is Flatulence. end as soonAi the
ptomaeh receives the Invigorating Spirit, the duties"-
Ins load and all painfulfeeling, will be removed.

One dose will remove the moat distressing pains ef
Gone, either in the stomachorbowels.

A few doomwill remove all obstructions in theKidney,
Bladder. or Urinary Organs.

Persons who are seriously afflicted with any Kidney
Complaints are issued 01 speedy relief by a dome or
two. and a radical cure br theuse ofoneor two bottlea..

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
Pomonawho, from diamipating too much over night.

and feel the evil effectsor poisonous hexed% IF. violent
headaches. sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness.
&0., will find onedose willremove all bad feelings.

Ladies ofweak and sickly constatutlon, "timid take
the Invigorating Spirit three times a day ; it will make
them strong, healthy, and ham y, remove all °barna-
lionsand irregularities from the menstrual organ', and
restore the bloom ofhealth sad beauty to the careworn
111.001
poringprornanoy it will be found en invaluable meal-

time to remove disagreeable sensation', at the stomach.
All the proprietor asks is a trial, and to induce this, he

has put up the leviecatimits SPIRIT in pint battles at
aleents, quarts 111.

NfillefalDOpo_,_,t 45 WATS& Street,ffew York.
DYOTE 539 North DISOuroD Incest,Wholesale JUente in Philadelphia

And for sale by JOHN H. BATON, 95 N. EIGHTH
Street. and all Dorentate. mr-tlostelv

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE,
The New Remedy for

RHEUMATISM.
Dunn the pen year we have introduced to the no-

tice of the Inetliosiprofeeston of this eountry the Put/
CrystaiistdChlondo of Propylum Coo. ale

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;
and having received from many isomer, both from
physiciansof the higheetstanding andfrom patients, the

MOST FLATTERING TPSTIMONIALS
of its real value m the treatment of this ealtiftil and
obstinate dupes., we aro indnoed opyresentjJttito the
public to a form ILEADY FOE lardEolATE ÜBE,
which we hose will oarnmead its* to those Who Ire
guttering with afflicting oompl nt, and to the me-
dical practitioner who may feel disposed to test the
powers of this valuable

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE in the form above spo-
ken of, has recently' been eitotuovely experimented
with In the

rENIIBYLVAriLt. HOBPITALi
and withhIARKEI) 8 UCCEBB(aa will seem from the
published amounts in the meBeal journals.

olirlt is carefully put no ready for =mediate use.
with foil direotions. and can be obtained from all the
druggists at Ti oents_per bottle, and at wholesale of

BULLOCK & CRENSHAW
Druggists and Manufacturing Chenmiie.Philadeleh

Tula JAMES BETTS' (JELEBRATED
OUPPOATEItES FORLADIES, and the *My Sup-

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies end
physmians are respeotfully requeated to nail only on
Mrs. Betta, et her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadalein R. (to avoid eonnterfeite.) Thirty thousand
kivands have been advised PT their puysioiatut to nse
her appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the
united States oopyright, labels onthe box, and signs-
tams, and Lee on the asepoxteri. with tssitimexuala

MACHINERY AND IRON.

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
BOILER WORKEL—NEAFIE & LEVY,

BRAG t',CAL Awn EORRTIC&L ENGINEERS,
IdAcIIINISTS,BOI LE -BLSKE RBI, BLACKEM ITBE.'Ateand FOUNDERS. ha . for many years, been in
suooOsiliul operation, and en exalusivek sugared in
build.ng and repairing Marineand River ngines, high
and low pre/were- Iron Boats. Water Tanks, Propellers.
ko., &a.. respectfully otter their services to the pnbiio
as being Ittliy prepared to contrast for Engines of allsizes. Manne,River. and Stationary, hivkng sets o
Patterns of cbserent Sizes, are prepared to execute or-
ders with quick despatch. Every descripPon of Pattern
making made at the shortest norm°. High and Low
Pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the
best Penney. yawn. charcoal iron. Forging.. ofall sizes
and kinds; Iron and 13rassCuttings. ofall desoriptions ;

Roll Turning. Screw Cutting. and alt other worknon-
Looted with the above business.

Drawings and nneeifiestionefor an work done at their
establishment, free of charge. and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats. where they can be in perfect safety,
andare provided with shears, blocks, fails, /co, &0.,
for raising heavy or Light weights.

.1 COB C.BEACEINEVI,OS/. Ir .

AL Uit StrEeets.
7,•VAIIGHAN DERRICK, JOHN E. COPE.
WILLIAM H. EIHRRICH HARTLEY MERRICK

SOUTHWARK FOUN'DBY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

MERRICK & 80NR_,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture Rich and Low Pressure Steam iinginea,
for laid, river, and marine servo..Boners. Gasometers, Wanks, Iron Boats, &v.; Cult-
Inge ofall kinds, either iron or braes.

itpn Frame Roofs for Gaa Works, Workshops, Rail-
road &o.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
improved construction.

Rvery description of Plantation Machinery, such as
Saga?. Baw, and titled Mills. Vacuum Pane. Open
Steam Trains, Defecaters, Filters. Primping Engines.
tto.

Bole Agent, for N. Rillieni'e Patent sugar Boiling
Apparatueliveamrtlfs Patent steamRammeroand As-
pinwall ac Wolslay a Patent Centrifugaltiugar Draining
Machine. auti-y

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 051
BRACH' Street,

Kensington. Phtladelphia.—WlL-
LlAM 11. TIERS info:mslus fnendsthat, having pur-
oba•ed the en. ire stock of eatterns at the above Foun-
dry, he is now prepared to reoel.eorders for Rollins.
Grist, and Saw-Mill Castings. Soap, (lowest, and
House Work, Gearing. Castings m.de Irma Rever-
beratory or Cupola Furnaces, in dry or green sand, or
loam. nos-

RAILROAD LINES.
WEST CHESTER
RAILROAD TRAINS vie

rtiNNoIeLVAN A RAILROAD, leave depot, corner
BLEVENTIII and MARKET astreeta, at e.16 A.N., 1.1
noon. 2&I P. M.. and d P.M.

On isunday, leave Philadelphia at izo A. M.. and
Weat Cheater at P. M. - iYM-tf

Mitium WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIAWir

RAILROAD,
VIA MED d.

SUMMIT AAIUN e MENT.
On and after MON AY Jane3. Mt, the trains wilt

14,:from the Depot, It. E. corner
of EttittTLEN'int and rdARK.e.T ,streets _at 7.0 and
10.30 A. M. and 1, 4.16. 0.30, and 10 P. M,and will
leave the Ration, corner of TiIiELTV -FIRST and
MARKET Streets. (West Phdadelphia,l at Lee and
10.45 A. M., and 2.11.1.35 d.45. 34411115 Y. M.—Ole%t/ltßrir

ye PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M.and aP. M.
save WEST CHESTER at 8 A M. and a P. M.
rains Isamu Philadelphiaand West Chester at 1.411

A. M. and 4.15 T. M. eonneet at Pennelton witty Trains
2n the Philadelphia and Baltimore CentralRailroad
for Oxford and intermediate points.

HENRY WOOD,
mylff-tf General enperintendent.

PHILADELPHIA Alilu
=ADM; RAILIWAI)

(Moir WPMKimmel.)
hipLivusl.tny.. April S 7, UM.

SEASoirf ok S.
On and after May 1. 1861,season tioketa will be tuned

by tine company for the periods of three, id:. nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

beacon school-tiokets may also be had at S 1 per cent.
discount.

tlyste will be sold by the Treasurer at No. 227&nthFOURTH &root, where any further informatina
can be obtained. - 8. riItADFORD.

ap29-13 Treanwer.

VALLEYRAILROAD.—PAD-
ILK 0 S TRAINS FUR. DOWIIIfIOTUWIt AND LP-
TURMEDULTE 6T/11,101:46.—On and after Nov, erh,
IStal, the Passenger Trains for DOWNINOTOWN
will startfrom the newritsienger Depot of the Phila-

Blphia and Itea4ing_Railroad Company . oorner of
BROAD and nCALLOwMILLehat /Knots, (passenger on-

r T
e ea caolOB.MINO RAIN for Downingtown leans at 1.011

A. M.aggAFTEMI:(OOII ILUR for Rtewninglewa leaves at

DADAILY (Sundays exaertted).
By order of the Board of Managers et the Yattaest-

ma and Reading Railroad Oomrarlf•
owl W. a.adolLl4l.l4lNY.StaretarN

PL} E TR.
PRILADEJ,PRLA AND EA,-

titc a illeti.WE to ram_otos, Batawiees. Ru-
pert, W es rre,Borantor., Danville, Milton, Wil-
liameport Trot, Ralston. Canton, I.lmita,
Niagara :AIM, Roonitirter, Cleveland,ZDotro, Toledo.
Citlitago, Limns, Milwankte, and auvaluta North and
Wort.

Pawnor trains W 11111470the new Depot of the M-

iriamand moiling Aaitrood, corner BROAD ani
ALLOW-HILL Streets. (Passenger entrance en Cal-

lotion street ') daily (ttandays oxrpentod). fir nbees
Ninam :AI 'A—amA. 14M..DEXPRE SSP.

Wks 11.1)0 A. M. train sonueota atResort, for W ilkss-
bar»

MI
tapg, ltarivaton,_and all rations on the

140 WADtkiA D Maul:Mum* RAILROAD.
Whoa ell trunl• make direot connections at Elmira

with the trains e. the New York and Erie, Canandsigns
and NiagaraFalls, and Buffalo,New York and Erie unit
Raw Yerk ientralRailroads, Wiest all points Nora and

ant •

Datte/0 • •425gUiri, 4111110, &rid Mispoodeß
Inds., out i.tercsochrote points.

Illi@citeAran he i-rrared at the Pkiladelcian ant El-

-1111 17R and
■ iNtlNVlrfcre'rZelsr arD•Diainusi Tlipp Titeildrili ldol4'guahYZEitt 7 II; rit

=the Pill and icecting eOCkt, 8re,14
hill atre t wally Olundaye exse•ht4l). fir all

veinti West sit Marti, at P.
Prezio. am.. • SsAlgussrat Moro Si. /1, be friars

their going the Hugo till.
fr rarOie'r infoortscticia /IVA Freight Pipet.

mintirsmot ill and ttAILLO ha
if. W. ruutf Agent.

laerthweet isomer BRIM mod 16 7.ri• 'Etrosto.
sal 11-t1 ileSslsSin

narnEss COMPANOIB.
Ttll6 ADAMS AXPRICSS

CridiTHlPT!Street.
orwar tankages. klLrosaandmo. Bank Norm

mut specie. baker by its own .s.tnos or In oonnoolir,
wisk other Esorozo Conwinire, tn all Ik. prinsdolla
own tad 'Woo ni Ula lii ad gram

11. aa IA0.1/0.14/11.
1.111-ri Chnwec rid.

Samall invoice of Bides, Sheep,
N. 7 sad Goat 191ans put re ceived West

tp_r*e by IAiIiETCRE & C ALBA, sitOil
Beati !Aim, Sreet. Ja

M TIIOISIAB do 80N17211641111.• Nom. 139 and 141 Routh FOURTH gkr ..,(Formerly Noe. e 7 and MI-------PURLIC BALES RRAL EeTATS: kuAr abTEXCH./04E1E kVEIIIt TtIEAnnis,d,'°llo'clock, noon, during the hwiness Munn, 41 1IKT Handbills or eachproperty issued aprafthiaddition to which we publian on the enturday s I'l4toreoh gale, one thoimar.d catalognes, May ,ssiss,

"ofoils asal vit.

m, 109111 gfrill detreriptione of all the yrbMetsold I ilbe following- "roo.Ooy. ti , hiREAL have eATE AT PRIE state et
We have a large amount orreal ,mate to. •

orty. Prknted lists may a had at the eget °°4lll.
eaki. including every desontitionprop

PErVATE li &LK REGIRTER 14stisa,.7- Real estate entered onour private owe i.,and advertised occasionally in our publicssis Vtira,and
whiob one thousand copies are printed l e, %4eekifree of charge.

!STOOKS. BONDI &a,On TuesdaY,Julys, at 171 o'oloolt noon, at the Philadelphiachange, will be sold- -4 4.Without reserve. by order or administrator--1 share Point Breese Park Assoolation.POP otheraccount.-
2,000 seven per Gent. Bret-mortgage boos philidei.hllliald Sunbury Railroad Company.2

BharenAaatiamyiofFineArtailadelphia and Meroantile Libygrin tad,

*BO p
laid,

02.000 Cbeerrpeake andDela:: canal 1,,,r e:b e ,I,re
10 shares Pht,adelphia Exchange.
2 shares Philadelphia and Havre de -Gradetowboat Co .

par $6O. teLniAlan. without reaerve• for soomint of Whom It601100T11-• ti ,20 itharesCommon:realth Bank ofPh iladelthic200 •

158shires Catawiesa Preferred.
10 shares Morris Canal Consolidated,100 share,. Philadelphia and Ural'. re in 11_0Company (Byrnes and Pine). aiski100 shares Fairmount Passenger Railway cotbhp(Race and Vine), - .

._.rt t1,200 imams Thirteenth. and Pi ten h-ttreeia pipger Railway Company. lip,1share PhiladelphiaExchange.
110 ores Commonwealth Insuranis or"Peonsrania. in ca.

_ nT, 01 5 shares Academy ofMum.
FEW—WORM OF THE HOLY TRINITy,pew pp. JD, ncattt mole, Unmet' of the .11,,,y

REAL ESTA'PE BALE:—JULY 0,VALUABLE DWRLIANS, SPRUCE ITERETOrphans' ConrllSale—Estate of Abraham at,k4„deoessed.--VAt..ThauLE THREE-STORY SRI etnortheast corner .of Spruce and Lsauletreets, between Second and Third, Se fast 11 i Iltfront.a.HREE STORY ISRICK DWELLIN,.Walnut streetorrest of Tenth. lefeettl le iept80 feet deer,. I tote,Peremptory SaIe.—FRAME DWELLING, Rounorth of tonmond street. Ivinetesalh ward. ttperemptory -ale.—T REE-cTORY SNICK DispiLINO AND BAKERY, Otos street, Nineteenth or11W0 STORY ERICK DWKI,I,IIe, No,43.isrdlie street. between Fifth and Sixth streets. Oat sousr ni' .Noblestreet. The house has two rooms on fluor,introducd. eso. , g
THREE.r•TORY BRICK DWELLING' NoWharton street, west orTLird etrest,

hath. sae, /co. Yitc
TWO ,ISTORY FRAME DWELLING and Car MIRPhOP. Pro. 1724 Race street. west of Ter,lfth stnkti. fi t2o met front and 3.00 feet deep to Latestter men gvehiolt street is erected a brick-and frame pumaOLD_

in Fulllls.partmulars ofall the above salsa vo,noul.handbi
LARGE PEREMPTORY BAC.u,

FINE WINKS, BRANDIEF,STOCK OF M e:89111a. HARRIS. VL, 6Relinquishing this brenchof their bum '
On Tuesday, July 2,

At 1234 o'clock. at the auotion store. from the stock ofMessrs Hams, Vogl. 1.1o„ an aasortmeet of;Winee. Brandies, &a-- oom.prising Ye el 4 CellR;',many?Peennitine & CO.'S bleb-grade Sherries, Oliva;Madeira. Hunt & Co.'s draught El uni erten Port WiE j;
Also. Martel. Hennessey. Plnet, Utard. SneciaBrandies; choice Bohlen Om. Pesch and Appledirs. Monongahela Whisky, ?co at!,

ate" The as e will be especially worthy of lipid,comp-isius some of the finest Wines aud brawls en;imported, basing_ been selected with treat ear.22.04414. Piesrin• Ileel, at. co., during the hut crabsTears, and nog to be sold without any moue orrat.Wren, they inteted,ng to reiteveeh Ova nreooll of104busmen&
eamplest will be open for examination.withem.locum, at the auction TOMB, MU hours prams" to IkeBele.

Bala at No 2075 Walnut Street.
ELEGANT FUAIIiTuRE. alike RWIS, PIANO,LVET CA.B.Phatr. CIURTAIIuE. I.IOaARYFURNITURE AN' BOOK-CASES. Ran; Jo nCO.,tkLV ENGRAVING+, artist's , YROUFt, 4F,On Wedneeday Molting.

July 3, at 10 o'clock. at Ito. 2025 Weltut street willbe sold by catalogue. the vary elegant furniture itfamily reMOVina. The cabinet furniture eau nilneeto order, us of tiiitlieitiedeeieu and hush,andhue tenbut a short time in nee. There ie a law cutter Diframed engraving!, selected by the owner in PVII.moat of them are artiste' proof!, and lame the
cockgmlieh4=Adfrigttctv,Ll fi tro;iToei'u'ratuof the sale. at eight o o ook.

Exeontors' Bale—No. 2tl North Mali 3trist1401.13E, Entail) 'FURNITURE, 281882.1CARPETS, ko.
On Wednesday Morelos,

July 3 at 10 o'olook, at No.241 North Nuitkerm
above Haoe, the neat household fumitors, Luis's
csrppter. &0., by order of the exeoutors.

tar May be examined at 8 o'olook on the moinisiothe sale.

Bale et Noa 1 and la +youth Fourth Strut.
SUPEa lOR F URro ITU RE. FabNCH.HAT,. mit

HORa. PIANO FORTEa. EKDS AND BEDDL'4O,
DRUNELB ANDTOTABR GARPETB, &c.toarrtay Mookint. . .
At 9 o'clock. at the Anotinn Stem, an astoKmeat

excellent second-hand furniture, elegant piano foam
fine mirrors, carpets. beds and bedding, Se. urrai
has declining honsokeeping, removed to the nom*
convenience of Be'..

MOBNB NATHAN'S, AUCTIONEER
A FIXI COMMIPION MEACHANP , sOidesil

corner of IgLX.TH and RACE Streets.

SALT'. ON AOCOVNT OF THE UNITEn /TAM
GOVERNat els T. BY OR OeR OF JAMES
CHAMBERS, ESQ.. NAVY_ AGENT.

On Monday Morning,
July 1,at /0 O'olOck, at the Phi tadelphisNary Yet,

consisting try tot of oil caste and barrels, lot of Kir
iron, lot of o'd rope, large quantity of whisky, trod.
vinegar,and molaues bArrels, Also, lot of mssorsie.

AT PR IVATE ELALE,
AT PRICE+ TO /WIT THE TINES.

The following articleswill be sold for logs that kW
the usual trolimg price

Fine gold hunting case, donlie.ease, and doobleist
tom English patent lever watches. of the moo morel
and best makers ; fine told double-time 5 Wog Wen
lever watches; independent-seoonds lever ruches;
fine gold bunting-ease and open-face esoapemen are;

leVu3si wale es; horizontal and duplez mucked ,
silver hunting-case, doubly-cfute, and doable-boon
••:rirlish patent lever. eseavement lever, end letcui
Watches, of the moat approved and best meters; sa-
ble case and open. fain silver watches; elver tinnier
silver gmartier anore:isle-ease watches Si. told veal.
nook. too, and guard chains; diamond de afer ring md
breast-pins •; seta of fine gal jew-lry ; toil orsitriss.
ear-rings. snger -rings, bracelets, reneV-eases, pens,
and jewelry of !every demon snot; sow tarots. rowneal
Instruments, piano-fortes, and uncles gtneislii.

MOSEY TO LOLL
Money advanced liberally, for Ley leelth of time

agreed upon. on gold and alive! domoads,
matches, jewelry, rowllng-piecee, =telt% niernments,
cry goods, clothing, groeertes, hard are, cutlery. fir-
ritere. bedding. fanny arnolea, and on ell nttlnlellol
value.

CONRIGNMENLS AND CUT-DOOR SALES 20L1•
LICITED.

Littoral cash advances made on all artic lestearrdee
for sale. ?amnia nttentton ciVint LO ell nut-dnor

MIII.IZeATRII K & BROS., MN.
• TIONEERN.604 cRESTNUTSt., gore Bixti

SALES EVERY
At 7 o'olock• of books, stationers, sod fewer tooen

watches, jewelry. clocks. silver plated ears, Mee,
vaulting.,mammal ins foments. &c.

Also. Hoeiery, dry goods,. boots and chose, and men
°bandit*of every description.

DAY 8/iLt.l3 ever, mondali WOODEaday, sad Fr.
day, at o'clock M.

PRIVATE SALES.
A terivate sale. several large ormairnments ofmute

and jewelry, books, alationery. silver-tilited WV* ea-
ten, !moor good., to which is eche:led the atte.•
tion of city and country merchant° and others.

Consignments solicited for all kinds of inertia:4A
for grittier public or private reel,

Liveral cash &Images made on memmeit&
ti•-door omlea • reorerpti,

SEA. BATHING.

EIRIARIE!COARtuDTEEINEANET
ND4y, JawIrtb,tretl

RAlb"A4" n'Tdaftv ram.:will leave INk..-8 RISEr 33 A. 51.Mail •••-•

AATTA°4IIIC
Ewen
A"firstatnanisivickitA743, N.

11.5
A. ra

Fare to Atlmmo, *LW ; Round Triptiekets, good XI

three day., $2 00.
Freight must De delivered at COOPER'S row ty

3 P. M. The Company wi I not be reeponsible for eV

goods, until received and reeelpted for, by their Merl
et the Point. Joan u. mama,

lelli-t1
A tart

rt

311i-Veibc.

AKWEEKLY OODIMIMIWATION
BY /STEAM BETWEV4 NEW YOU

AND LIVERPOOL, Galling at QUBENSTOWN ilre
Lad') to land and embark paasenkets and desperotta

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia to
Company's splendid Clyde-built Iron sorew maw

dupe, are intanited to sail as follows:
FROM N ENY YORK FOR LIVERPOOL. .

CIT_Y OF BALTIMORE. eatudal. "I,ne.
KANGAROO, MatoMar, ....544
ETNA, naturdor, in, .

And avertRatOrdal thrOllghont the year, from l'iEd

AO 4 Li. it, RATER OF pAegAGE
TRROUOR FROM PHILA2ELITIA.

Cabin,to Queenstown, or Livernool.--.-.--- 1
Do. to London, viaLiver Pool ----- --- --- y

Staters to Queengtown, Or Livogyool.-.—.-- ~

..,. to London. - .------
a

Do. Rotuen hokets, &TA-liable for .11 moll% . 15
from Lava rpool., ---------.4

Fomenter' forwarded to Here . Pant, lisloria,

Dr am". and Antwerp, at through Wag,

Carttneates of marina issued from Liverpool toR
York— -------

8

Clitifinatea or homage hashed from Queenstown to
%

eer York_
havesuperior t•----,

These steamers seoesnuoasuou a

vassencers, are conarnotarl with watertight ooltril•
manta, end carry eipericneed Ourte01:11.

Forfreight, or promisee,appli at the office Of ite Col
Piny, JOBB G. DALE, atel6.111 Walnutat eat fl utule

Ix Liverpool, to M. iros4e.,over Rol
In eiwitow. to wm. Lnma ,

IS UtlteD Meet.

AITDB BEITION AND N0WE.,51
AMERICAN ROYAL MALL ITFAW

room raw 'roan O Livii.Poes.
Chief Cabin

•

Second Cabin Passage....
11011 1057011 TO LTTITITOM. saltInkier Cabinrassage.--.-

Emm
Ir

T shiaClnstroutona Plow York call at Goa 010'bet•Theokip. from Boston eallat Halifax and GeTk .•

bar-
PERBIA , Cant. Jniikins. AFRICA, GnuSkirls
AltAli IA .1. Stone. CANADA CAN. ~,laor
AllA,Capt. .G. Lott. AMERICA. CM*.-10,
AWB7YALABIA24, BlABARAleGnst6diroOar. Cook. EUROPA, apt.

SCOTIA, Inow Imiliongd t.tot
These vessels carry a clear white apt ItRev

green onstarboard bow: red on port 000•DIAL,* boltIMRRlClA.Mtellie.leaves BoetOns r.
•UIVIJILA.L•O A , SO*

Cook, `• if. YorkLlTednetdir..l it,
ARABIA, Stone, t' Boston, wednesdns. Jep t.

#FRlCA,lshannon " York. id
UROPA, Andenan " BoBBoni Wer7"/1.7 17'ERN/A, Judirina, " rt. York.We 08 er,

ANIERICA. Moodie, " Boston, Wednesday,
Berths not secured Until paid for.
An experienced Burgeonon board. to00
The owners of thee° *Moe will not be seating swop

Geld, Ballion. on mo. 'even fro:ilfor,or Metals, =less pitu olAalngore eland di eid,

the Valle theT6ol th erein ex.preeo. For rap
aplidl to MIN

it Bowling Green.?ten

BROWWB ESSENON OF JAMAIGO,4
OINGER.—PREDERIQKBROWN, Jib 0,4

Droggtet, northeast corner or Chestnut apd
fluladelphla, sole manulaoturer of known Besobri ts

Jamaioa Gluier which is recognised and stewrifurp
the medical mouly,and has become the stacierad
medium. of the oiled finites.

This Eseenor isa preparation of unusual etoe,letc::
es of diarrhea, tpotsient cholera. in shor`h„

eases of prostration of the digestive fitnotol.r:.:derg.e
Inestimable value. During the Prenilwe velo'
cholera and limner complaints of children. it loo,„,
Laity etilloa,notie; no family, individasi. or "

should be witliont it.
NOTICE.—To prevent this valuable Evonl'offl lt

being ooanterfelted. a new steel elltreving ,eltro-or
a great cost, will be found on the outeideel

ear, in order to guard the eurobaser Wlngl
Dated upon by worthies,' wuteripee•firro-pir.d fori

Frepared only by FRDERICR &comet/
seie Ics Drug sad Chemical More, rt, Fp.

Elftla awl Chestnut 'West'. rhiladelionll, 4°,7, 105t0,v .

DERICK BROOM 11, ht.'s, Mal arid ..Co4u"
c rner of Ninth and Mutant streets.t, ,t

111:41ehi•V^11.11211It"1.9f

()PAL DINTALLIr3A.—We gPegir°rAti
'L. VW:COSI experience whebilletilif4o:none !i.g

FAlllitikifilittriedleiroirlLlr the motet renrNrl
Or the month sad teeth that we hart folLirtijig

believe it fulfils all that is elanDed tor

iseon:mended br the molt eminent dentists vread_m•

----1-6 .41

1 000p
ILIUM& OIGA 0„AKAlbOtee aseertmaek. 60Orr,

some ofthe most eels Cabanas.
um& inalit figYe_.a• er

Yet, such as viva°,
Verdes DiSlitnagge

tens. Mask Ses. Ponahinelkh &a.. Zgo• _lnt,ot ea
and CiarOia Cigarettes. For gale kri fPririr,
tariff puce', by the treperter. CHAK1 ,b 3 -. 4; swot.

lel7-3ro
N 0.130 WALPIV*

---

WOAD-500 lbs. for ssle by
W2i7tI6IIILL k 4

fall 47 and CI NorODDOM


